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FARM CLUB
HOWS PICNIC
Nevtls Negro Group Has
Annual Barbecue And
Recreational Festival
LAst. Saturday, tho Nevils Finn
Club held 1141 annual barbecue and
recreational festivity This affair
IS the enlminatlon of the Count)'
Pau' which was held last October
at which the Nev118 Club '" on
first. place and it. is In keeping
l\ Ith �culturnl polleies that all
farm clubs should conduct educa­
tional promotlonnl nnll recreation­
al actlVltic8 101' nll the pCiplc of
the community, old nnd young
The order of this picnic com
plied In full With those pollciea
and standards And the men, their
WIves nnd children Joined tn on the
teest, the recreation and the Iun
The meal was made up of deliCIOUS
baThe uc, brunsv.:lck stew, PO�'lt.o
It's A Fact ..
,
ola lOU kuow thnt your 0'\" 10
cal laundry-The Model Laundry
-15 the most modern and com­
Illcta laundry In thIS urea?
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleanmg
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
�540
OVER ANY OTHER HARVESTER
Here's the Formula For Your Big Savings
86-62=24
\ Approxim.te I�ding time for
1150 sticks . .
Approxim.te unlo.ding time for 26 mi�utes
1150
sticks
Approxlm.te TOTAL lo.dlng 86 minute..nd unlNding time . . . .
HARVISTII WITHOUT IOANO"I-HOLLIDAT WITH
UNLOADING nlVATOI UNLOADING ILIVATOI
60m-;;;;;;;; 60 minute.
l-__;;;'--'''------
Ie•• 2 minutes,It.n
62 .Inute.
• SAVID '10M lACH86 minutes - 62 minutes = 24 minutes LO�g�lc��UR
WITH APPROXIMATELY 10 LOADS PER DAY-THIS IS A TOTAL DAILY SAVING
OF APPROXIMATELY 240 MINUTES OR 4 HOURS FOR YOUR ENTIRE CREW AND
HARVESTER.
•
4 hou�pproxlmotely 600 IIlck. more produchon with your Roanoke-Holliday over
any other ho"ester
•
4 hours-opproximotely $18.00 per day labor .avlng for you WIth your Roonoke-Holh­
day over any other harve.ter.
•
4 hours-higher productIon. money In your pocket or both with your Roanoke-Holli­
day over any other harve.ter_
•
With the ROANOKE· HOLLIDAY TOBACCO HARVESTER you can ...... In actual labor
alone over any horveller with on .nlaoilnl .I...alor up 10 $540.00 In 30 day••
PLUS
Z complete h.",411"gs of each of your .tlcks for quonhty and quahty
• •
Thi. i. why the Roanoke-Holliday SenIOr w,th it. unloodlnl ele.otor can live you up
to 1500 ."ck. 'n approxImately 10 workIng houn_
•
If h'gh produchon IS not d....ed. your harvesting can'" completed approximately 25 "­
quicker WIth the unloading elevator sy.tem.
•
THIS SAVINGS IS 1,4 THE PRICE OF THE ENTIRE HARVESTER.
THE ELEVATOR ALONE CAN PAY FOR YOUR ENTIRE HARVESTER IN 4 YEARS.
Harrington Manutacturlng Co Lcwlston, N C '
Since 1922-ScfY1CC and Fa" Deahng
M. E. GINN CO.
PHONE 4-3124 STATESBORO, GA
Methodist To Elect
Conference Delegates
Thc South Gcorgla Annual Con
fcrcnce "III probnbly elect four
or five ministers and nn equnl
numbel of laymen or \\ omen as
delegates to the Genernl Confer
cnce of the Methodist Church
scheduled for April
\
26 Mny 9,
1956 at Mlnncapohs, Mmn
1\1 In Isterml delcgates nre (!Icctcd
by mlnHlters nnd IllY delegates by
IRY men nnel \\ omen The r ItlO IS
aile oflch Cor every 70 members of
the conference and one additional
rlelegnte for n mn10rlty frnction
The conference had 317 members
last year ThiS year's report Will
mc1ude denths, transfers, ond ncw
members \\ hlch will nltel the fig
ure slightly
Balloting during the South Geor
gin Conferenre Will also elect
eight or ten ministers Dnd an equal
numbe� of lay men 01 women as
delegates to the Southeastern Jur
IsdlctlOnnl Conference, scheduled
for June 1966 at Lake Junaluska,
N C
Elcctlon as a dr.legote to either
General or Jurls(hctlOnnl Confer
en co is a distlnctlvc honor and
rC!4ponlllblhtv
--------
AKINS REUNION TO BE HELD
SUNDAY. JUNE 12
STATE THEATUE
Mon.-Tue., .June 6 & 7
AdmlUlon 1Sc .nd 36c
NOW
"CAPTAIN LIGHTFOOT"
All the Drama, Pwunon, EXCite·
fuent of the Best Seller!
Starring Rock Hudson, Barbara
Rush-Jefr Morrow
PLUS NEWS CARTOON
In CinemnScopc and Stereophonic
Surround Sound!
No Price Incroa8e1
Foods Fit For A Feast
THRIFTILY PRICED!
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1966
PLENTY OF
PARKING S�ACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETl'S
SUPER
FOOD STORE
GRADE A
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
POUND
69c
PORK LIVER
POUND
19c
ALL MEAT JUMBO
CHUNK
BOLOGNA
POUND
33c
STREAK·O-LEAN
WHITE BACON
POUND
29c
STOKLEY
APPLE SAUCE
8 NO 303 CANS
$1.00
STOKLEY
PINEAPPLE Or
ORANGE JUICE
448·0Z CANS
$1.00
STOKLEY
CATSUP
6 14-OZ BOTTLES
$1.00
I.U...
SATURDAY, JUNE 4 ONLY
B'I Double Feature Pro,ram
No 1
"THE GOLDEN MASK'
In Tcchnu,olor
Sturrlng Van HeOin-Wanda
HendriX
Co Fealure
'BLACK EAGLE"
The Story of n Horse'
Starring Wlllmm BIRhop­
VlrgmlB Pntton
PLUS COLOR CARTOONS
Hollywood At 0 P M
200 Good ReaMn!! Why You
Should Be Here
SUN THRU WED JUNE 5 8
BATTLE-CRY'
1n ClncmllScopc
And Full Stereophonic SUrlound
Sound-rho guys the girlS,
the glory of Bnttlc Cry I
Slnmn� Va" Heflin Aldn Ray.
I
Monn F'rccmnn, Nuncy Olson,
n?����5 �:���;' �'�I�o"��,;��;' Taste O'Sea
ond 'nme!! Willtmore
We nrc brInging this wonderful
movie to YOll at reguinr Ildmun�lOn
Ciuld 16c, Student �o Adult 60e
IComlnR June 9 10 , � � ..'THE SILVER CHALICE •
QuaDtlty RI.hls RooerYecI Prl... Good Tbra Sat., IDDe 4
·Low Prices
.' Everyday­
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St_
STATESBORO, GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Satisfaction Guaranteed'
!;IRLOIN
STEAKS lbOR CLUB
I ��1�e
Round OR T·Bon8 Sleaks lb
CHUCK ROAST lb 35c
lb.
59c
'Sboulder Roast 4Sc
Fr. Gr. H'BURGER
Miss Universe MUd
CHEESE 131'.-00. PIuJ· 23c
LarQ. Box Henhey·. Granulated All Vegelable
CREER
lSlaBox 19c
SUGAR CRISCO
3-lbCdn 69cS·lbBag 3ge
1Jmi10ue
With $5 Food Order
Llmlt Two
WlIh" Food Orderl
IJmii00e
With $5 Food Order
STOKELY'S Sliced STOKELY S Slewed
PIIEAPPLE 4 No. 2 C� $1 TOMATOES & 303 Cans $1
STOKELY S Fruit
COCKTAIL 5 303 Ccma
STOKELY S Tmy
$1 PARTY PEAS 4 303 Can. $1
303 Cans $1
STOKELY S Finesl STOKELY S Golden
BART PEARS 4 303 Ccms $1 C. S. CORN 8
STOKELY S Grapefru,1
SECTIOIS &
STOKELY'S CUi
303 Can•• $1 GlUt BEANS 5 303 Cans $1
• Letiuceon::"'ioc
Firm Ripe Tomatoes 2 lbs 29c
FROZEN FOODS! CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER
PaOies I Lb 37ePar KenLIMEADE
GirFRUIT JUICE 10 Cans CLOVEUBLOOM
"99"Agen
GREEN PEAS
DlXlana
COLLARD IRNS
Margarine Lb 29cPkgs
Morton's Chick Turkey or
�!�!rd�!! PIES 4
LIMA BEANS
Pkgs
SUPERBUAND
OLEO
Margarine Lb 19c
Fishsticks 3 Pkgs. 1.00
STOKLEY MEDIUM
GREEN Or
FORD HOOK
LIMA BEANS
4 FOR
$1.00
STOKLEY
CUT BEKfS
8 NO 303 CANS
$1.00
, ,
)'
BULLOCH TIMES MORr<: THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
!TE!N� ������-:�� �=BULLOCH TUMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
chips bread and lemon ude Tho SCHOOL FOR and I think our officers would beu es were soft-boll, runrung, ::'t����g.. a mistake If they ran to
JuITh�n�hoDo�n�I��n����:�'lllghtcd IEFS
Mr OIRve� declared that the
the aporta because most people FIRE cn � �;::�lo�'1albcs��!�la��1t �f ��:like shooting In thia conteat flf
State Department of Education�� C��n't;°�::�� �fD:�I� S::�!�I� To Be Held In Atlanta nnd tha� uo tuitfon fees would be
wna the winner 8S In the past June 8 And 9 For State's charge_d _
�"'�:si�1�6 fl�:re was four oul of New Castle H. D.In the Junior loop, the 4 H 1r1 ..1.. Leading' Fire Fighters
nnd boys p'u-tielpated Sophlo Mae W,th cue of the natton'a lend Club Holds MeetingBrow n, an older 4 H gn) WIlli tho ing (IreflghtlnR: Instructors slatedwinner oC thl" loop She wns then to conduct classes, Snfety Fire The New Castle H D Olub metmutcltcd against Mr Lomna Pnrka ommisaloner Zuck D Cravey to at the club houae Tuesday .fter\\ ho wns number t\40 runner �� d IV urged as many chiefs In Geor noon with Mrs Wilton RushingIII tbe senior dl\ISIOn It \HI� S VIR as p088Ib'� to nttend or be re d M B T Atw d h tto see this 4 II girl who IS JUlOt presented at thc Georg'ln State nn ra 00 as ea -boglnnlng In rifle practice .... 111 Fire College Instructors' School In esaeeover AIr Pnrks One Lblng of note AtJllnta Wednesday and Thursday. The devotional wns given byhero III that Sophie follow ed In J 8 rl 9 Mrs Delmas Rushmg, Jr, nnd fol
structiona, while Mr Pnrks fol
une an
I tru D Fred
lowed With the group singing sev
lowed hfu Own technique of yestur Mr Ornvey salt It r Col ernl aonga
your I W Heisler, of Oklnhomu A&M The buaineaa diseuaaion wna led
1hc prtnctpul of the school, Mrs lone who prepared the guide now by the president, Mrs D 0 An
George Lee her husband lind in nntionwide usc, "oT�d b: I,n demon Everyone was asked todaughter \\e;e the honored b..uesta complete ch�,rJ.1 Md th� 8uh� tl�1cB be prepared to give a demonatra­Mrs Lee says that sho feels thnt �ogrnm cJdn�B '� Sid be (can' tion at the next mecting An m­she III n part of the community mid
I
r te�fa�ey Chlc� • R o�y MCGill, tereating report on the nutritioneverything that interest the [arm (UC
f 0 rramm for the 'Atlnnt.'l short course wns givenora tntereat her Mr Lee WM ���� D� I)rt.mcn� nnd recognized ?t1rM Whitehead announced thegractoua enough tothJOI�_ thbc "Iflie as one o� the southeast's foremost State Council meeting would becontest, He Won e LlVO y IS held June 7 II She introduced",hootmg SCOIC 15 too low to pub tuto;�e ob ect of U\IS school" the Mrs Thigpen, who will be the newhsh J
I d' t na Ils!:listant ngent for the countyTho farmers of the Nc\ lli; Com ��r����slon;l�ecxJ�;�I:�m'en�8 In° the The demonetratlon for the a/.mumty take great pride hT �lelr SLate Um(lt can hnve nt least one ternoon "as copper tooling, whichcommumty organl%llthon r
YI
or morc men thoroughly qUlihfleci was very mterestlng Everyonehnn;:thll;t��::tlll� a� �hICI�Jtt�:; to teach their fellows succcssfuJ enjo) cd making book ends an1�iscua8 problems pertnlning to fire fIghting ��iU{�illt:;:!�d !�� r:::IS���e�llroduction family living and com • The school thiS year IS most
1\1 G D Bowen won the doormUlllty Improvement, Just as thoy fortunate In obtatnln2 the servlccs ra
Th h te es ed rchnvo In recrcatlon nnd fun of Dr llclslcr and Cillet McGill f;�:hments e os 8S serv
WI!:
MOVE FORWARD-,
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
[!:jehool of JournalismUn .onlty of GooESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA .• -THURSDAY. JUNE 9, 1955 VOL. 66-NO. 1.PRICE FIVE CENTS
TAIOO ISSUE
I
WIm USDA
H. I.. Wingate, President,
n, F. B. F. Challenges
Washington Statement
II L Wingate, Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation President, last
week bitterly challengod USDA's
ueseruton that the farmers level of
living Is today 31?O bettor than III
ro tS
President Wln&'Rte Within the
-same hour vln wlro service, ox.
LOCAL PILOTS
MN 4 OUT OF 5
LOSing Streak Seems
To Be Broken; Joe
MIller Leads Team
BUSIness, l'roresslI,nal Men
And Farm I.enders
Meet Monda) E,cnlnJ:
TWO
President Statesboro
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESRORO NEWS THURSDAY JUNE 9, 1955
The President and Max Lockwood bloocoh" ClnoulmltYemRoreygloonralMLrlbrAarlYre,al RECEIVES DECREE ATplanted the tree (, GEORGE PEABODY COLLEGE
Woman's Club Report be h�s7t� �Dj��;;n���r \VMr�e��r ������ o�nr.�rsnlB HncRRb;�:� 1� MrW:�t;r ���:rb�!I�c�n� J:��s :�
G Neville Community Affo\rs oust preaident of OUI Club South College Street received hisThe following report of Mrs Chuirmur br ought Us the pi 0 We had to elect a new First. M A degree at George Peabodyn S Bondurant President of the gram who Introduced Mrs vice president due to the fact Mrs College for Teachers at Nashville�o��i:L�r�e���n�o� f��bPl,��Y�iub Edith II Anderson Field Repro Paul Carroll resigned �'rg �f C Tenn nt the college e 100th com
yenr se;��=��v�,ofS���ln��hCrl��o C�r��:, r,��kC;on�llltl�l:c�!��nJ VIV� ��: mencement Frtda,
It 1M With much pride that I sub bllefiy on the Importance of per I sHICI t loved 11\\ uy leaving this nig l t June 3
mit the folJowln� report for the lodlcul checkups Men should hUH off'icu vncut t 11 HI MIS C BAit
-----------­
yenr Mny 1954 through May a cI est check up by X Roy ot mun uccej ted thiS pluec
J l\t Smith living' neur Pretorfu 1955 leust twice a yen I us lung cancer lour Club has been recognizedreported finding quail eggs luld Our membership drive Yo us span III prevalent n men Cal cer of the" the Georglu I ederutior by havm hell e teat 10 the 001 ncr of his sored by our Membership Ohair br enat IS the most com 1101\ type rng son e of our 0\\ II I e nbera allyard man Mrs Corl Anderson and her ca teer III women The Club \\(\S the Executive Board Mrs E LJudge J F F lei Is \\ III lellve In Co Chairman Mrs Lawson Mit \
• resented 0 Certificate of Appro Bill nes w II s electecl sec and
o fell days for I akelund Fin to chell and Mrs Jake Smith having ClOtlOIl for Dulloch County being Vice Presulent o( t h c Geol Ispend 0 few days With hiS nephew a total of 112 paid members and 100% fOI 1!)54 The film 146000 gill Federation I\lIs L MCliff Fordham 0 honoraty members We also huve could be soved \\as sho vn A Durden \\US nppoh ted City BeaullIn Mayor Parker s court Mon 11 subsc Ibers to Clubwomu 1 mag mmllcnl progrRm of Irish songs ful Chulrlnon of the State anddRY mornmg not n smglc cuse \\US UZllle I"as presented by Mrs ElOise Ware Mrs Alfled DOlmun was on thelisted suggested thnt the !\Iuyor (1) S t b M of WWNS lin I Mrs En mu Kelly Resolution Committee later beingI nd hrok.m Up chsorders by the K kl dep ep er- rs 8h'therine The Commulllty ACfnlrs Comlllit elected tr Istee of Tallulah FallsImpreSSIOn of 8tl(( fllles had re b Ir ahnt hogram alrmahn tee plomoted clean up and p tint School 1 hese honors brmg greatcently sent one bunch to Jilil for f roug f us t e p:ogram InS\e I up week early In April pride
to our Club und Communtty
thllty duys arm a J!'roup par IClpatlon u (8) Aprll- Mav \\e put a \ay Mr8 Alfred Dorman sold 4200
1\\enty nlllt! member's of the JeeL Wha� Kind of Programs Do pletel ce The Education Com Gcorgtn Federation Postal Cords
grad mtlllg c1uss at GeorJ;!:1U Nor You Want �henMwe were led bin mlUce Mrs \V H Gr mt actll g more tlllln nny other member Inmal SchoQt received th(llr diplomas group Singing y rs Jaunita A I as Chull mil blought us the pi 0 the entIre St.utelit tI e clOSing exerCIAes Monday �hnathlY From thrls program cbame grum II tloduclng Mr J A Puf Lltelnture on CIVil Defense diSevenH g com nencement address e punning 0 our year ook fOld Ploblems of EducatIOn nnd tllbuted umong members and
\ IS by W T Anderson of the
I
und programs The programs were
an IIlfOI mnl diSCUSSion a f the members uttended Civil Defense
Mucol TeleglUph �lanned OI�o�K' the theme of our I APE G (Adequate Progrnm of Edu Meellng h.old nt the Bulloch CountyAt Illee�mg of city counCil Wetl eorJ;!:18 e eratton Let U8 be ontlO fo Geoll:pn) Iso Vlctorm Courthouse
nesday evenmg resolution WOK In�geh III thoug�t In whnJdn deedl I Wilson IIr II Bill Adams who \\ el e We have contributed by cashudopted recommending the sale or �\ �c Ocomes rom t c �b Co first plnce winners In the District and work to American Red OrosstI e city hght plunt to the Inter ec ur programs were set up Contest for High Schools The Bloodmobile March at Dimes
state Utilities CorporatIOn mass for twothyea,;: eraeh monthcbriling
I
Club gove $5000 through the Ed Boys Estate I\nd other communtty
meeting of citizens \\ III be held Ing a aug t rom our a ect IIcollOn Co llmlttee to help spon drives
next Monday evenm� to ghe on SiiP�mber Let us take time fOI so their proJect of gettln� It new The PreSident represented theexpression on the muLter 0 lngs desk (or the IIbrnry With the aid Club at the Recreation Boord and
--- (2) October- In the b I R' of othel contributors They have Council meetmgs durmg the year
FORTY YEARS Ar.O tl10gs of hfe we are us one Our worked on APEG and our Club We have contributed 8 season
Bulloch Tlmea June 9 1915
International Relations Committee hilS A'1\el $5000 us 0 part of a tIckets to the «ecreatlon BoardMrs E L Barnes ChAIrman scholnrsh n from First DIstrict for for the yeur 1965
The Fou"'h of July will be celc brought us Mr Jack BIOIIO"'< nnd Tnllulnh Fulls School We hnve en Each committee has acted as
brated WIth upproprmte exerCises Mr Dan Hooley of Georgia Teach tel ed tI e Acillevements Contest hostess onco durmg the year Your
In Stntesboro thIS yeul for the
1
CIS ColleJ,!;e In a double l>lDno uuet of tI e General Federation of Wo PreSident asked lit the begmnmg
first LIme WIthin the recollectloT of Intel natlonal MUSIC Mrs mel s Clubs sponsored by Sears of the year that our rcfresl mentsof the oldest IIlhabllunt
I
Bart es spoke on Clubs of Othol RoebUCk unci Company Founda be Simple Rnd keel> Within our
Dlsputch flom Wushlngto W Lnnds und Mrs L M Durden tlOl OUI first step III the project budget May I suy Th IIlk \ ouJ Brynn reslgr cd us secreturv of give us so 110 of the highlights on \\US to org IlIZe I can mUnity You huve been very cooperativest.ate disagreed \\ ith Presl lei t her trip to Englund It WlIS voted co lC11 co 1 losed of lenders of In thiS Ilnd our Treasurer I us beenW Ison III regurd to polley townrd to give $600 ench to the Ilbrar nil CI\ IC organ zut a IS OUI second Cllrlched by your coopel atlon
Germany Mecond note CI ble I Gur lOS of the Mittie Ll\ciy nnd Sully 110clll g \Us I eld 1\luy 6 at MIS Your Ch b Plosldcnt ntttJnded
1 any unfovorablc r Oily me In� Zettero \er Schools ulao ellCOllr Dr y I ts K Ilcl e unci we hnd 19 tl \ Club 0011\ entton In GUlnes\lllle
scveruuce of relatIOns Witl (or Ilg'C I members to send books to I cseut I I I) seemed Intel ested t.he Club Ilstltute In A th<l' 8 nnd
IIInny tl esc T ew I brnrles \Vt! lope to oigulllze thiS group nl ... o the DIStilct l\Ieellng n S \VSoclUl events ric ni' Ii �e of (:3) November- M kc us gIO\\ for Lie Hood of our community ulln h I Inve ulso nttended nil
MISS Lottie Flotcher \ d 11 nton c It 1 serc Ie and gontlL'\ The for COOl el ItlO I of all clubs \\ ark Bonrd Meet1l1gs and 7 I egllnr
Remington wns solunll IZC I It tho 1I0me Co 10 Ittoe 1\1 rs J lIun 1IlJ,! togett el nkes a bette I plnce mcetlllgs und I aVe hud lwo colihome of the brldc S JlII nts Mr Groover Chairman mUlled letters r vi ch lo hve meetll�S durn g thiS Club YOlll
und Mrs 'M V Fletchel yestm hw to 011 II irll!ltOI'S pi omotlOg Homu We \\ rate 1I e County Commls OUi Club hos paid nil Stnte lOci
morntn� Mss Jessie Mikell u d \\eek NovemLel 2128 asklnJtull SOlei of Billoch .county asking
I
District dues and we ha\e pnldMessrs Clifford nnd Rell l\I kell fOI Ihes to .attend Church In a tint rna e lest roo'n fuclhtles be $1 00 per member for lullulnh
daughter and sons of MI nnd Mrs group emphaSIZing ReligIOn In the pllccd I Jllor room thiS \\ould Fulls School
}�I W 1\:'!��I�"le��ft F�I�'�y mr.1��:�: th�l eCh�I���:soi:�htttl�� s�����:��l ���I����\�ch�:��n�l� ��r���ePt t} elr ��:Del�tl�elYBO�u(�un;�t��d 14 East Vine Street Phone 4·3511
where they \\111 renlilln for some With prizes belll� uwnrded In 3 lie Club has placed III the Bul Presulent STATESBORO. GA
bme on IIccountof the heultl of classes of home decorntlon First .�������������������������������������������������Chfford members o( tI e fnmlly sccond and thud prizes III each
C,eUlycbrOarLCMid ��heclellgwhLIY'llahm"Rd IlL" Lhhl• c1 !SS TheV brought us u progrumu "" II most befitting to the ho ne The
home near Brooklet yesterdny IllIportnnt pillce the home plays
In It child s development Mrs
Puul Cotloll tntroduced MISS
�nadnc�\;VIL�I�nddW��!�r a��1 �he
\liRS wi(ntcrvlewed doneclnlng her
science acluevements LeWIS nnd
Kuy Ann HendriX Bulloch County
4 11 Club tulent winners slln� acv
eral numbers All club members
were inspIred by thiS youth todllY
We voted to give to the Girl
Scouts $1500 $600 to ench of
the three �roups to bc used for
handicrafts
(4) December- Oh Lord let
us not forget to be kind For our
Annual Christmas party each mem
ber inVited a guest and sent a gift
for that guestta ThiS mukes our
party one of the hlghhghts of the
year Santa Claus WAS there m
JOOod SPUlt and the beautifully
decorated tree added much Christ
nus SPirit The Club remembered
race Max Lock\\ood and Mrs SlIe Hili
A two hundred Dcre truct o( nloutt our Recreation Director
land belonglDJ,t' to the Jnmes Bow Ilnd asslstnnt at thIS party MIS
en estute of whlcli D A Brannen Bernard Morris and Mrs Bing
was admmistrator was soli beforo Phillips nnd Mrs Zach Henderson
the court house for $6000 S po gave several Christmas select ons
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••••••••••••••ioillilri!iWiai'iPiuirlchiuiSjerliiiiji
We had 95 ladles present
I (6) January- Teach us to putIIlto action our better Impulses
Mrs H J McCormick Consel va
tlon CO}11mlttee Chanmnn pre
sented Mr Wright (ind Mr Mulhs
of the Foderal Conservlltlor Dc
partment They brought us 0 most
interesting program on SOIl can
HervatlOn At thIS tllne our Dlstr ct
PreSident Mrs Preston Sanford
was presented all>o severnl oLher
I vlltors from Savann lh(6) February- It IS the little
Ithwgs that create cl (fercncesMrs NOI man D Cnmpbell Pl bllcAffairs Com llIUe ChulIlllun pi c
t scnted Mux Lockwood our Reci e
atlonul Director \ ho brought us
a mes1mge on Can TIl II Ity Heci e
ation and every day I v ng Mrs
Dernard MorriS prClwnted Suruh
Adams Mal gurtte W Ison nnd
Hugh Burke III a Valentlle skit
We ulso planted a Mognoha tree
on the RecreatIOn grour ds lit UIS
meettnJ: carrytng out Arbor Day
ThiS program \\US carned out by
Mrs J FrederIck Wilson rendlr �
a poem Trees From Psalms I :J
And he Uke a tree planted by the
rivers of water that brlllgeth forth
his frUIts In hiS season HIS leaf
shall not Wither and whnt so ever
he doest shall prosper Prayer
was g'IVen by Mrs W WEdge
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
(.lcD.olldat� Wilb Siale.boro Eal'le
D B TURNER f'OUNDII,.
MEMBER OF'
GEORGIA PRE•• A••oeIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
CORRECTION
tn the nc\\s IIrtlcle n lust
weck s Bulloch TOles of the dedi
colton of the memorlll wmdow ot
the Stntcsboro Pn llItlve Baptist
Church Ot r Pistol s Il poem
leod by Muss Billy Zenn Baze
morc WIlS omm ttcd Wo 1I1l010gize
for muklng this error
SIX PROFESSORS MAKE
12 MAN TOP RANKING TEAM
Georgm Tcuchers hilS dommnt
cd the Geolgm lntercollegmte
Conference all star team selec
tlons Just as It did the conference
roce SIX Professors mnde the 12
nnn tenm chosen thiS week by
conIerence coaches
rhe fhgl t of the flYlIlg fish n Ily
cover froll 160 to 1000 feet so
stntes the \\ orld Book 1 I cyclo
1 edlll
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 7 1945
Corporal Technician Jock J
Emanuel Route 2 Brooklet Gn
veteran of .36 months of fOlelgl
service \\Ith the 815th Er gmeer
Avintior BattuITon Will 80011 re
turn to the United States
University o( Georgia students
nrrrvtng during the \\ eek to spend
1\ vucntion at their hen ea Include
MI8S Frnnces Murtl! MISS Betty
B rd Fay Juck Averitt nr d LI tOI
LUnler Jr
M 18S Carllen Cowart \\ ho hns
completed her JUnior yem ut
Bier RU College mude the dellr s
hst for the recently completed
leln
Flleml.. Will be II terl.lsted to
leal n thut CuptUIn AldllU Cone
daughter qf Mr und Mrs C E
Cal e who IS stotior cd ut Cumll
Gordon has recently been pro
motcd to thllt rank
I ural commuruues and reward be
m� a trip to New York With a
three days stay \\IUI 111 expenses
pnld
THIRTY YEAttS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea June" 1925
TWENTY YEAR!'; ArlO
Bulloch Time. June 6 1935
Social events Mrs W E Mc
Dougnld cntertull cd nt II spend
LI e dllY party ut I er Cllto I orne
\Vednesduy
City BllOlUlI y Chilli mnn R L
Cone Issued notice to owners of
�old fish to \\1 tch out for tholl
fish ne\\ pimps al e bomg Instal
led unci chemicals ure being lIsed
to sterll ze thc water
MISS LUCile CnrUedge nnd 1\1ISS
LorCl c LUllIer are In the hospital
8ufferm� (rom IIlJurles sustained
III u hlghy.IlY aCCident on the
Stlltesboro Brooklet h I g h way
T lesdllY I1lght
selr.�li�� ����es��nr� ACul��� b��PI �f
Commerce In tho bellllty contest
lit Srl\unnlll Bench Sull rdllY uf
tcr lOon \01 first plnce fro 1 the
FIFTY YEARS �C;O
AIIDID
A LARGE SELECTION OF
POPULAR COLORS
"US
BONDED PElFORMANCE
GUARANTEE
•
LOWEST COST
rEI SQUAll "' nAIl Of SIlVtCE
8 lIoch Time. June 8 1805
Dirt was broken TueKdllY for
the foundutlon or the big new
Jlleckel Hotel which IS expectad
to be readv for occupancy by
October
John MIkell und Steve F. Iltson
entered pieRS o( guilty in county
court yesterday to chargeR of sell
Ing loouor were represented by
A M Denl
Young lady graduates who have
returned recently tu tl"telr homes
In Statesboro are 1\1 11'I8es Eva 01
hf( Annie Hedges Debbie Par
rlsh Maude Akins and GeorglU
Addison
Dispatch from Atlanta all
nounced that J Pope Brown had
retired from the race (or governor
an<t hod pledged his support to
Hoke Smith a late entrunt in the
w. C. AKINS & SON
Is Proud To Be a New Dealer For
Fry 1m Inclble Bondt.'tI Roofing
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE
E\ ery Saturday At
800 P M
Shop Where You Save!
Savannah's Only
Cash Discount furniture Market
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRDGEORGETOWN GALLERIES
PULLMAN
WHITE
:WILLETT
DALLAS
GLOBE PARLOR
DIXIE
MORGANTOWN
And The Home FoU,a DOJ.
And Glrla-Plu.
PLUS MANY OTHERS Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
DIXIE
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND UP
Parker Stockyard
AuditorIUm
STATESBORO GA
Furniture Mart
54] EAST OGLETHORPE NEAR EAST BROAD Admlilion Adult. 49c
Children Under 12-Free
Open Evenings 'til 9 P. M••••----FREE DELIVERY
PRIZES GIVEN
IT IS A FACT
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth proofing compound while be
109 cleaned Guaranteed against
moths for SIX months
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
IVant to lNatch the
gaBpUlnPSgo by?
c:YtJ�wMt �"dd!PdU �e&u
ctQf<'tcf�AA/l)#,M .J�.J' /
6u d SPECIAL 4 000
ANY airline pilot \\111 lei I }OU that onc big
J-\.. I eason 101 the modeln plane s gl cntly
II1creaseu ClltiSlllg I nnge 110ft IS the V.II 11ble
pitch plopellel
1(1 get oft the I�I ound of eOUI se the pilot
nceds plenty of accelel .1tlOn 101 toke oII md
climb So hiS propellel s must "bite' 11110 I1Ir
at I CCI tmn angle fOi utmost pel formance
But once thc pi me IS at CI UISlllg altitude,
gl e.lt power lccelel Itlon IS no longer needed
- fuel efllclency IS SO the pilot SWitches the
pitch 01 Ius pi opeller blades to lugh.economy
angle-and gets a lot more nuleage from the
fuel III hiS tanks
That's why BUick's new Vallable Pitch
DynaBow IS such a sensatIOn everywhere
For the same a\ IUtlOn prinCiple that brlllgs
rust by presslllg the gas ped 11 way down, you
SWItch the pitch and get m�tallta"eOltS get
awo} response or safety SlII ge lcceleratlOn
Just by easlIlg up on the pedal, you change
thc pitch to hlgh.economy angle - and get
new and better gas mileage 111 all normal
driVing and crlllslIlg
It's a spectacular and senSible achlevcment
-thiS new DynaBow DrIve-a brand·new
thrtll and a brand·new thriftiness
And With It goes the mlgbt of record high VB
power-and tbe level luxury of BUIck's all
cOlI·sprlng ride-and tbe spacIous roominess
of BUIck's brood IIlterlOrs-ond the host of
other advanced features that add to BUIck's
brtmmlllg value
Come 111 and try wbot IS very definitely tbe
performance tbrtll of the year-and see for
} ourself wby BlIIck sales are soaring to all
time best·seller hlgbs
t )IS two way m IglC to the model n plane IS
now found 111 the pi opeller like blades whirl
IIlg 111 oil IIIslde thc D} nallow Ulllt
Loca' Delivered Price
0'1the 1955 Sulek SPECIAL2 000 6 Possong6 SodenModo 48 (I us 0 ed) s $254877
ODynapOfIl Dmc IJ JtilnJ�,1 on ROItt! ulJler opllonal a nlra call
0' oth.r S,r,,!
Thrill0' theyea,. is Buick
---,------"'------WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUilT BUICk Wltl BUltD THEM---- _
EnJOY cooled filtered air for
leu th.n ,OU think With BUick.
AIR CONDITIONED
It •• Genuine Fr11Id••re
HOKE S. BRUNSON
5�·62 EA�T MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA PHONE PO 4·2141
THURSDAY JUNE 9 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSIN������:=·������������������==��������-===��==����------------------ ___2mRDDENMARK NEWS ���� Mr and Mrs Allen 10 SwLe. BROOKLET NEWS t�� �nP�"t::��::o��e Recreation Cen Farm Bureaus Hold POR'l'AL BAPTIST HOLDS Reddick MraMrs Angus MItchell has re Rev C L Goss IS paator or the \ VACATION BIBLE SCHOOl, Hendrix MI'lI Powell WIlliamsturned froll! lhe Bulloch County MRS F W HUGHES t h h Joint Meeting beg+nnera Mrs Hynman BrannenHospital "0 c UIC ee Vacation BIble School Will be Mrs Oscar Turner pianlat Mrs
Mrs E L McDonald VISited her MI und Mrs James Lame! BUSINESS "'WOMEN S CLUB Wednesday IIlght the Ladies gm at the Portal Baptist Ohurch Remer Brmson chorister Mrs Hsister Mrs Joe Grooms In Savan Madge Carlyle and Jnnmy Lamer The Business Women a Club ofl Auxiliary of the Brooklet Farm Monday
afternoon June IS and C Bland
nah during the week Mrs Grooms have returned Irom a VISIt With the BlIlltlst Missionary Society met Bureut met In the homemaking contmllucb thhroludglrl the aweek8 Class Refreshments Will be servedhaving recently undergone a 1118 Mr und Mrs David Rocker In Or Monday night WIth Mrs T E loom of the Brooklet High School es WI e e rom to p m each day by various groupsjar operation Inndo and Daytona Beach Iia Daves A(ter a program the host and enjoyed a lovely supper The 1\1Is George Parker will be theMISS Sandra McDonald was Sun The fr-iends of J A Minich Sr esa served refteshments hostcsaes of the evening wore Mrs local director and MIS8 Polhill of GRADUATES AT FT HARRISONfillY spend the dRY guest of Amelta reg-let to lear-n of his aertoua ill
I
-- John Cromley MIS DRn Hugan Louisville state worker Will beWitters IItlSS In the Bulloch County Has ACCEPTS MIAMI CALL 1\lls Hemp Smith Mrs John the general director The local Army Sgt Oharlie R GriswoldMr and Mrs M E Ginn Visited pltal Elder John Shelton Mikell pas Rushing JI Mrs W 0 Lee and assistants ore whose wife Alice lives on RouteMr and MIS J H Gum Sunday MIS Aequillu Warnock left tor of the Brooklet Prfrnitive Bup Mr" William Cromley Intermediates Mrs R T Hath 1 TWin City recently was gradu
IP 1\1 Wednesdny for l\Ie!\lestel Oklo tlst Church hns ucceptcd the pas Mrs R P Mikell presided over cock 1\1Is Edgar W�nn JI Mrs ated from the Adjutants GoneralIln�rh�t'i: ��:ur�neT ",��:nsVel�lt��s where she Will v !ut hel son Jame� torate of the Miami Primitive l bllsllless session Ilt which tmte Helbert Stewalt MI'1I Garnett School at Fort BenJamm Harrisonat Daytonn Beuch durlllg the week M Wl\Illock and Mrs Wlllllock Bnptlst Chulch nnd Will move tic follo\\ug officers \\ere elect I�n�d::_ ������������end Mr und Mrs Lee Rober�on of there thiS summer cd PreSident Mrs n P I\hkell Farm BUleuli met III the schoolBenu(ort S C \Isited relatives secretnl) Mrs E D Shaw treos lunch room With n sleok Bupperhere last week STAFF HAS PICNIC Iller Mrs S C Brlllson J H Wyatt preSident of the or
MIS Flhx Pari Ish and Mrs D The stuff members of the Mrs J H Ilmtoll clllllmnn 01 gunt'7.atlon preludecl Ilt n short
L Alderman spent the \\eek end school s first annual Devil s the Ilogrum cOlllmlt�e used In busmcss meetmg Tho speaker of
10 GlennVille Tnle enjoyed a piCniC at Savan terlar Decoilltmg 101 the subject the evenmg WIIS Byron Dyer who
Dr and MIS Jumes Bryan nnd nuh Bench Frldny MIS Eva of the plogrnrn nnd showed two explamed to the group the 1m
little daughter MnlY Buhllda of lIumlltoll f(\culty sponsor of the (Ills 011 thiS subJtlct portunc� of 8uckermg tobocco
AU�lIstn nnd DCldree Brynn of IInnuul Mr� John C Proctor nnd At the same hour the Men II properly
Aim l Ille VISiting Mr nnd MIS T I\lIs Harry Lee uccompaDled the
R BI yun thiS week starf
Pe�lbO�IY ��:��e :'��k:�gat���d �I� A"TTENDS FUNERALIN
muster s deglce spent a few tluys AUGUSTA MAY 29th
With h s fum Iy last lIeek He left
Wcdnesdny With MIS Wynn und
httle son Aubl C) to spend the
�ummel nt Pcubod)
I e�tlf�ll�1 I� �r1��el�� �lh;n�IV�wO�1
will move to Blooklet In a (ew
dny:; In the Rufus 1\1ooro home
1\11 nr d MIS Thomus R Brynu
nnd cilidien of Savannnh VISited
1\11 und l\lls T R Bilan Inst
week
Mr nnd l\hs F W Hughes and
hltle Flunk Olmstead ure spendmg
II few days III A t1l1ntn
Rev nnd I\Irs E L Hurrlson
hnve leLl rned flam u VISit \\ th
MI und Mrs Allen n Atlnntu
Averett und CII(ford Powell of
Athens Term En ory C Wntkms
und dOl ghtel Patty o( Texlts
VISited Dr nnd MIS E C Wo.tkms
\last weekMI Ilnd MIS Edmund Blnnd ofrtrm��Cd 1!�I�s V�lt� �:�rls':,�e::rl
tn\,��e �e�k ��hams had as her 1
guests last Sunday Mrs Sarah
ILanier at Atlanta Gerald Lanierof Callforma Mr and Mrs E HSheppard Tucker Donald andLmda Sheppard Mrs E T Greg
gOly nil of Sa\!annah and Mr and
Mrs B J Wllhams JI of Gar
den City
)IRS H H ZETTEROWER
�h and 1\1 re Oolen Rushing und
furnily of Savonnah und 11011 IOd
Mrs C A Zettclo\\cr attended
emduetlou exercises at States
boro High School Monday evert
mg ...
Ohr:!i8:ls�t��: Ih�rMl�l�reo:tsCIMv:luann�
Mrs M 0 Muy last week
'1\[1 and Mrs Cloyce MIH tm had
us guests Thursday evenmg ut din
lIer Mr and Mr.!! Wllhnm Croll
ley and chlldlen of Brooklet
MI and MIS R P MIliCI nnd
!\(rs AlIce I\flllel nttended the
G T C Baccnlurente SCI mon Sun
.Iov A M at the McCroa 1 Audl
torlUm Ilt TC
Odel Blllgan 11 glllttuute mcm
ber of the 1955 Semor Cluss of
Stutesboro �I'ent Inst \eek on 11
tour to Wn,hlllgtoll D C \\Ith the
other grldulltes of the c1uss
1\11 u d I\1IS H H ZeltClo\\et
I ud us Su HillY dillnel gucsts !\Ir
und Mrs WllhulIl Clomley !lnd
chlhhcn of Brooklet ond 1\11 lIul
Mrs Will 1111 H ZettClowel d
III dn
The Dm 1 ar k Se \ g Cllb III
lold their legulll June 1 eetllg
t the hOIl e of Mrs 0 H I unlel
VIti Mrs J 1\1 Le\\ls lind Mrs
J A Del nurk us co I ostesses
June .. Otb
Mr nnd Mrs Lehman 1\101 CY'
lun have letull cd to their hOl11e
I t Cocou Bench lin huvmg been
culled hel e on uccount or the III
less nnd dentll of l\1r John Dllg
J,!ers They were uccomparlletl by
Mrs Drlg�el R \ ho will \ HUt. them
for 8 fell \\ eeks
�I! and Mrs Jake l\1oxJey and
fnnuly VISited relntlves II Moxley
Sunday
Mrs Jumes Stevensoll of Augus
La \tslted Mr lind MIS Willian
H Zettero\\ Cl uld I elatlvcs H
Brooklet durll1g the week end
1\11 s Len IS COWRI t of Snvllnnnh
VISited MIS G R Wutets during
the week
Mrs GOI e Den mal k and httle
daughter have returned to theh
h..'lme ,lifter a VIsit with her par
DISTRIBUTOR
Man or woman Unique plaa
make. pD•• ILle opportulut, to
repre••nt worltl. mo.t f••ou.
lane of wriUn, product. Ad
.erll••d 60 tlm••-Llfe Look
Calher • Saturda, E••alnl
PD.t Hllh earn,a, potential
For Inter.lew writ.
LEE SALES
76 4th 5t N W D.pt W
ATLANTA GA
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Mrs LcVerne Deal und MIS
Pete Kltchmgs VISited fllends m
Blooklet. Satur day
MI und Mrs MUlvm Gcho of
Chell y Pomt N C spent the
week end VISltlllg Mrs Gebo s
mother MIS J m Knight They
VCI e ull d IInel guesls Sunduy of
1\11 lind I\lls Alchle Connm Ilnd
f unlly ut F Itzge aid
1\11 I nd MIS DaVid Recsc und
duugl tel Deblll of Aug Istn
wele the week end guests of lei
mothm Mrs Edith Johnson nncl
her brothel John \V Johllson nnd
(amlly
MIS E L \Vomuck Mrs I L
Tuylor Mrs J C Pili fish nnd
Mrs A I DelPonte spent Prldny
shoppmg III Augllstu
Jerty Blugg IS spending two
weeks In 811vnnnah os the guest of
h s COt Sill Don Bragg
MIS B H Roberts MIS lIob
SOli Hendllx MIS Lillie Finch
Hulsey nnd Mrs Gladys HendriX
spent Monday ltl Snvunnah shop
plllg
MI and Mrs Oltn F rnnkhn hud
MI nnd Mrs Het mun Odom und
MI Blunnen of Cluxton as dinner
guests Sunday
Mr and Mrs Gene Wellther(ord
spent the week end In Blrming
ham Ala as the guest of Mr
Weatherford s sister
The W AI U met at the home
of Mrs Herbert Stewart Monday
afternoon Mrs lIa Bowen had
charge of the program
SUMMER SCHOOL AT G S C W
STARTS MONDAY JUNE 13
The first sessIon of the summer
school quarter at Georgia State
College for Women at Milledge
Ville wll begm With registratIon on
I Monday June 13 Classes begm
the followmg day and the session
continues through July 16 The
&easlon Will be open to both meD
and women
APPROACHING MARRIAGE
CnrdH are out announcmg the
approaehllng marriage of MISS An
lIIe Juanita Dowdy of Baxley and
Warnell Denmark Jr on June 19
��l;I�� FI�,sl�sBD:�d; IsCt��rd�ug�n I
tel of MI nnd Mrs Luther M
Dowdy of Baxley and Mr Den
mUlk IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Wnl neil Olen Denmark of Blook
lel
We al e always ready to sel ve you With a serVJce
that can be lemembeled \Ilth pllde
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4·2519
HOME FOR SUMMER
rhe foilowmg Indies who leuch
In other parts of the state arc
I ��I�r�g�or (��c:nsU��:�to�1Iss1\�::�:
Jimmie lou Wllhams and Barbaro
Jones from Atlanta
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, lilA
STUDENTS HOME
The folJowlIlg college students
01 e home (rom various colleges
Misses Barbara Griffeth Ann Ak
inS and Jo Ann Denmark from U
of Ga Miss Gail McCormick HII
do Deal and Pratt Waters from
ABAC Jimmy DeLoach Janis
Miller flom GTC Maude Sparks
flom Norman CollegeWe
.--'0001_
"MY MAN ", .... YEAR"
DAY AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Wednesday the Brooklet F H
A girls sJlent the duy at Savan
nnh Beach The 60 members were
accompanied by Mrs J H Hm
ton and tqe tollowing parents and
teachers Mr and Mrs Jerry
Klckltghtcr Mrs Rupert Clark
Mrs James Lamer Mrs J Harry
I ee !\Irs Ernest Nesmith Mn E
D Lamer Mrs W P Fordham
Mrs J R Bell Mrs John Mc
Cormick Mr and Mrs George
Rocbuck
Know
W M U MEETING
IThe Women s MISSionary UllIonmet Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Gene Lester Mrs
Harry McCormIck the preSident
arranged the Royal Service pro
I
gram ufter which the hostess
served I efreshments
- I
AT LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
Misses Madge Lallier and Kay
McCormick of the Future Home
Makers ASSOCiation and Arthur
Sparks of Futu"'p. Farmers of Am
erlca organization WIll attend the
leadership Confel ence of the F
HAs and the F F A s at Loke
Jackson on June 20 They Will
be Rccom)lDnted by Mrs J H Hin
Lon
From A
Select A Man's Gift
Man's
THREE SENIORS HONORED
Friday nlrht at the home of
Mrs E D Lanier the Primitive
Baptist Youth Fellowship enter
tained WIth a lovely party In bon
or of three members who recently
grnduated in the Brooklet Htgb
School The honoree8 "'ere R r...;
AkinS Mifts Joan McCormick and
WIlliam Howell
Atter a series of enjoyable
games the orgft.ntu.tion pr:eaented
each one With a.u-t. At a late
hour Mrs F W Hughes and Mrs
Felix Parrish assisted Mrs Lanier
and Sara Grace Lamer In serving
retreshments
Store
,
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The First Bapttst Church of
Brooklet and the l.eefleld Baptist
Church are holding a Joint dally
I
VacaUon Bible School this week at
the Brooklet Church Mrs Hamp
Smith IS principal and Mrs Harry
Lee Is assistant
I The school started last FridayWith a parade followed by a large
I registrationThe Hchool Will begin eachmornmg at 8 and close at 11
a clock Friday the group will en
Those (rom St.ntesboro who ut
tended the fllnelul of Estes Aldled
o( Augllstn on J)undny Moy 29th
\\ere 1\11 und �11s EdWin Bragg
Mr and MIS Wolter McCarthy
Mrs WilbUl Collins Mrs Terlell
Beusley 1\1 rs Berry Newton 1\h's
Homel lIeuth lind MIS Rupert
Delli I'll Aldred IS surVived by
hiS wI(e the former MISS Dollte
Lee MoriS n nntlVe of Bulloch
County
RAYMOND POSS
Spoolal A•••t
Prudential Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET, GA
BLUE SAYS
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
Milton Wise
FLAME
GTaHEsWISE
CHOICE •••
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
CONTACT ME AT POBOX 22 - STATESBORO CEN1RAL GA. GAS GO.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
AND WE WILL DE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4·5466
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Remember If It bears the name Wntkms Products
It's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
Presbyterian
Flr.t Pra.b"erlan 5t.te.boro­
Rev John B Pridgen Jr pastor
S S 10 16 a m morning wor
ship 11 30 a m Youth Fellow
IIhip 6 30 p m evening worship
8 00 p m prayer meeting Thurs
day730pm
Pr••b,terlall, 5tll.01l-S S 10
a m morning worship, 11 a m
Primitive Baptist
Lan•• Church StU.o. Elder A
!�r���!"����y :::::!i a�de;:���� I
Sunday at 11 15 evening service
8 0 clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 16 BIble
study each Sunday morning at
10 16 and P B Y F each Sunday
at 7 p m Prayer meeting each
Th.rsday 8 p m
Primiii.. B.pU.I:. State.bo...
N Zetterower Ave Sunda)' 10 15
a m I Bible study 11 80 morning
worship 6 30 P m P B Y F,
7 80 evening wOl'8hlp Thunday
8 p m prayer service
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L Riner paBLor P B Y F
each Sunday 6 p m monthly
worship third Sunday 11 SO a m
and 7 ao p m Conference Satur
day before 3rd Sunday 11 80 a
m Bible study every Sunday at 6
Brooklet PrlmltlY. Bapllal-EI
der John Shelton Mikell pastor
PreAching every fourth Sunday
mornmg and night Prayer servtce
Thursday before second and
fouH.h Sundays Family ntght With
covered dish Bupper Thursday
night before each second Sunday
Bible school each Sunday at 10 15
a m Youth Fellowship each SUD
day evening
Mldtll.,raulld - Elder Maurice
T Thomaa, pastor P B Y B
each Sunday at 6 p m monthly
worship each :fIrst Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and II 30 a m OD
the first Sunday
30 EAST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
S-A-V-I-N-G-S
Up To 50%
BARNES FUNERAL HOME \
What Dads Like
MANHA'l'TAN SHIRTS-PAJAMAS
INTERVOWEN SOC1(;S
HICKOK BELTS and JEWELRY
COOL SUMMER SLACKS
PALM BEACH SUITS
DOBBS STRAW HATS
FREEMAN and FLORSHEIM SHOES
REGISTER FOR LUCKY FATHER S DAY AWARDS AT
Donaldson-Smith Clothiag Co.
7 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA - PHONE .. 2252
Baptist
Fir.t a.p.lat, Stat••boro-Dr
LeRUe S Williams pastor S S
10 15 a m morning worship
11 80 Traming Union Sunday
6 30 p m evenlnR' worship 8 00
prayer meeting Thursday 7 30
pm
C•••• r,. State.Loro - S S
10 15 morning worship 11 30
BTU, 6 16 evening worship
7 80 prayer meeting Wednesday,
730 p m
BILl., St••••haro-Rev C G
Groover pastor S S 10 15 am,
morning worship 11 30 evening
worship 7 30 prayer meetmg
Wednosday 8 p m
H.nilla Rev Gleon Mobley,
pastor S S 10 SO worship ser
vices 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
Trammg Unton 7 00 p m Prayer
services Wednesday 8 00 p m
Nursery open at all services
Tempi. HIII-Servlcell 1st and
3rd Sundaye Rev Bob Bescancon
pastor S S, 10 SO a m mom
ing worship 11 SO Traming
Union 6 80 p m evenmg wor
.hlp 7180 p m
B....l-Rev L. A Kelly, p..
tor Preaching services 2d and 4th
Sundalll, 11 80 8 m and 8 00 p •
m Sunday School 10 15 a m each
Sunday
........1. - Flnt and third
�::::�' a�rroe���"e�ln: wo�h�
7 80 Thursday prayer meeting
at the ehureh, '1 ao p m Rev C
A Rr�:.!4'.r.�Rev RoJ C Dra..
dJ', pastor Service. lit and Srd
SundaJ8 S S, 10 SO a m mom
ing worship 11 SO evening wor
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO '
PRESCRIP'rJON SPECIALISTS
State8boro, Ga
A. B, McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Inaurance
Corporation
Genera.ion•• taved aWIY .helr live. '0 build I'
The wealth o( lun•• and the .Idll o( enaineera
wen poured into It. con.truction. And when it
w•• finlabed it ro.med I va••bond tourae over
the mountlln. (or hundred. of mil" hit. a .reat
any dralon breathlne d.fianc. front ever)' "'
ment of In pol..d body
It ••• a pe.ce lovlna nation. wly of telling
the world that .he .anted no mort war and
.he men who built it .ctuall, b.lievH it would
protect them from ....re•• ion
The AmtriclM have a hydro.en bomb It too
�0:1!::�� ��:i=:n::�i:��r:�arO�:I�'Wll!�:
.ctu,lI, hllttvtt It Will protect not only Amerl
ca bu. the whole world from Inua.ion.
fo��:.:�:.tJ���:.r��r.:. ·fr�:I�h:I�;li.t�:
men. heart. whach foment war That fottre. la
•
��� ���I::i:�o�:�i��Onn.u:l'· i����ch�� ����::r::
of.1I men
Support your chUl'ch Help It bUild the foun
d•• Ion. of Peace In ,"our own heir. And with
your prayen .nd your pune adv.nce it' tlr.l.,
effor.s to build tho...Ime foundation. in the
he.rt. of all men
Th,s Serres of Announcements IS ContrIbuted to the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg CitIzens and
Busmess EstablIShment.·
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Ealabllahed 1888
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
US 80 Welt
Swteoboro Ga
CentrBI Georgia Gas Co.
6. Eat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
• SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Dep081t Inlurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Gil
t. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Woot Main Street
StatMboro, Ga
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
S-.boro, G.
Route 801 Statesboro, Ga
Hodges Home Bakery
.6 Eat M... Stre.t - Phone 4 8616
Slalelboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
S I North lIIulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
8tatuboro, Ga
ship 8 prayer meeting', Frida,.,
S J> m
Elmer-Rev J L DyeS! pastor
Sunday flervlces � S 10 SO,
mOl nlng worship 11 30 8 T U t
7 JI In eveninll worship, 8 Pray ..
CI meeting Thursday. at 8 p m
Cillo-On Hlghwa" 801 Rov
1\11lton 8 Rexrode, putor 8 S,
10 15 a m mornlnl' wonhlp,
II 15 Tralnlnl( Union, 7 80 p
m evenln.. wonhlp, 8 iii t praye'
at the church at 7 80 P m
Emili Grov_Rev Ollfford Da.
vis, putor S S, to 80, preach..
Ing aervlces each 2t'd and 4th 8un ..
day, II 30 and 7 80 P m BTU
every Sund.y 6 30 pray.r meet ...
Ing each Wednesday at the church
at 7 30 p m
.Auembly of God
A....... l� of a.., S...........
Oak and Hill .treeta Rev Ro, 0
rn�m!�I;.!i:.t�� �h�dr:n�:�':c:.c�:
7 16 evenlnll worahlp 7 46
A•••mblp 0' G<HI (Old Moth...
�8�C���I!:, :!::o�lo�e��c�s �eb
Wednesday at 8 p m S S, 10
a In worship, 11 avenine aer.
vice 8
Methodist
M.tb.odl.t. .tat••boro-J ,.
Wlleon paltor S B, 10 1&. lB.,
��::�ipg 8�r,ah�e8t:y8��u:.J::
Fellowship, 6 p m
N.w Hope-Rev W H ARlie"
paator First and third Sunda,.,
11 SO and 8 00, hours of wonhlp,
S S 10.6
p.!'��k�':'-;;-:dvan:' t�.rt��:
day. II 30 and 8 ;:'0, houn of
worship S 5., 10 46
rI..no-Worshlp .ervlde 2nd
.nd .th 8undl1ll It 10 o'clock S
S ever, Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Couat, Clrcult-lII.th.
odl.t.-Rev F J Jordan, pulor
U.lo.-Fint Sunda, hour of wor­
ship 11 80 a m R••I.t.r-lI...
ond Bunda,., bourl of won"'p,
11 30 a m and 7 80 P m �
toa Third Sunday, houn of wor­
ship, 11 80. m and 7 80 P m
Eunu-Fourth SunCla,., boun of
worahlp, 11 80 • m and 7 80
f p ..
Church of God
Oak Gro.. , On HIgh_, 801
north Rev Ernut Aahmore, r.::�r S� & �;e�I!�' m':��fp�o7 ail;
Y P E Saturday, 7 80
CLurch of God, St.t....... , In ..
stitute street Rev Joe Jordan,
pastor S S, 10 morning worship,
11 evening wonhlp, '1 SO, pra)'er
meeting Wednesday, 8 Y P E ,
Friday 8 p m
Episcopal
Trialt, St.t..bore, Lee Street
at Hll(hway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples, Vicar Sunday ler·
vices 8 a m Holy Communion,
10 30 Cb.Preh School, 11 80,
Choral Bory Communion and Hr..
mon (mominr prayer and sermon
on aecond aDd fourth Suudaya, Lit.
Ch�..:i �':.�:D::jer� -/....':;.
day 8 p m (300..1 Eve.....
prayer and congreptional singing
!:Ichool
I
Catholic
St Matt.... '. CII.reli. Stat...
Hre Rev Joleph Narele, Rey
John J Garry ond Rev Chari.. II
�:.:esm SuS'!,-�::.aS::d t::.:ic�
tion, Sunday, 8 p m
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric A Acetyl.ne Welding suppn..
GROCERIES A FRESH )lEATS
Statesboro, Ga
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR raE FAMILY
18 East Main Street
States!Joro, Oa
FOUR
11111111++++1
SOCIAL ��SE�;L::RPE:,�rSONALS I111 Park Avenue Telephone" 2255 ..t-
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
BRANNEN PICKENS VOWS
I
AS she entered \ Ilh her rather by
On Sunday afternoon JUlie 5lh "hom she \lAS gtven In mnrrrage
In the F1M\t Methodist Ch\ITCh \\ON' nn exoutstta go" n of tm
iltIlsl5 Betty Brannen dnughter of ported hnntillv lace over tJ.lrrct.a
Mr and Mrs Grovel Brannen of j made on Beh, nrdian lines 11 the
Statesboro became the hilda of po nt cd bud mut bod co buttoned
Robert Clarence PIckens so 1 of with lnce ('0\ ere I buttons extend
ltr on I Mrs Clifford A PIckens Ill_!:! to the wnistline winged queens
of Flt1.�erRld collar full length sleeves ('ndl! g
The lmpreSSI\C double ling �klr� ,���I�tI'd�c�\I�Cp�:cl�sOf �l�e
ceremony wns perrol med b, Re\ 101 net ruffles nnd Inserted ChAn
N M LoH1n uncle of the brule t II) I nce With full length tramassisted by the Pnst.ot Re\ F red of Il} Ion nel ruffles. lIer \ ell of
erick Wilson IlhlSIOII \\ns nUnched to a coronet
Form nil \ beautiful background of Ilcc enci usted "Ilh "ood pearlsfor the weddlllJ! partv \\ere cnlhed and rhllle�tones lIer bouquet "''"1l� ITnl candclnhrn Wlth lighted tapers n luge Glnmehn encircled ",t.h,md three Inrge fnn shaped ar
I
net and showered \\ Ith stephsno-­TRhgcments o( white j:!'lndloh \l d tiS and \\ llite Mtm stlenmcn
:PI\:h:�UI�Stl�lle� I�b�� laO��rb�h� Mrs BI Annen chose for her
\\hllc drnped cho r 10ft nnd Chan d lU�htCl S \\eddlllJ! cornflo\\er
cui RAil \\ere sprllVs of blue h 1cJ.: c}lI((on The neckline wus outhned
!eberry Interspersed \\ Ith \\ lite I \\Ith mntchmJt IrHlescent seqUi Itx'!n(lIoiJ nD I mums Alonlr the Hnd 1III\0stOI es With tillS shoChnncel Rail were sm Illel !HIll Inl WOIO n sn nil \\ lite Illllnn I ut \\ Ith
Irl'Ungemr>nt" 1 he rf'serve I PC\\S cornrlower sntlll lrl n In I flO"'ClS
were IJ1nrked by frosle I \,(edd g 11\ III Itch n� sh 1 leR lOll!! \\ h te
110lls Will hug-c lows of blue Sutl I j,.:10\ es und wi lo MlooR 1101 corllbbon nltllched to \\llch \\elC snge "US \\hlle CllllutlO!S
white mums I
Mrs Plchn!! mother of L h c
Mr lllt'k Blotlc(lk lendCI(ld n g-room selccted blull lnce Will
llrow lTn or trnl)ltlOnnl cd I It!
\\ lute UCCO!tSOriCS 111£1 n COl SU�O of
lllllSIC nnel lCCOTnpanlCd 1\11 Billy while cnrnAllOIlS
1100re of Wa}cIOSS \\ho sam! I l\1rs C W LOVClI �nr d mothel I
Tnko Tl,ce Denr' I l.AlvP Thee of tho hlldo \\ore blue Silk pm t
And at lhe concltl!lIon of the CCI e \\ Ith plllk lcce�or les
mony the Lord s Prn�cl Mrs Willie Sherrill �rul1d
Rnlph Miler of Atlanta scned mother of the �room Wit!; dressed
hi best 1111111 VahCl groollls nen 11\ g-rny with" lule ttcce!lsor lOS lind
"orc Cilluies Prnnnen "'n\crost) "llIte cnrllutlon cOMJogellN)thcr of the brule Cliff Plckt>nfl When Mr lind Mrs Picken" loftnrolhcr of tic �Ioom JlIlliny Chnl on n \\cddlllg tllP Mrs l'llckcnflker Cnrrr 11ton cousm of tho \\US sllwrtl} "tUred In a white
.groom GlbMn Johnston S"'llms IlIIen she.uth dress With nllvy linen
;;��llnVcBII'lyn E���skc T:a�l�����\� duster nnt] n�v} �Icc�ssorles
;oh�1 f����n G���I� nnd Call Ty WEDDING R�CEPTION I
Tho maid of honol MISS Jonl MI and Mrs BrAnnen entor
IGrlf(lO und the bndesJl1alds !\Irf! tnlned tho \\eddlng gueHts nt n����e:n BJ�nn:'t:�1n ��!s �7�h� ��a�ht!f�\:Ve:l�p�:�;;'clno;h? a�:� �ee;
bride Mn Chnrles HendriX MISS ROAd In the receiVing hna \Hre
Ann Harrell Cochran 1.1", Lem Mrs Brannen Lhe bride nnd groom\lei WatJi:lns Aim ... and Mrs Lamar Mrs Pickens nnd Lhe lad� nttcnd
Moree Ashburn "dre waltz length antE!
dreMes of 'White organdy embrold I The bride s tnblo wn.q o\crlaid<eNd in blue WIth decolletage ''''lth a white net cloth over whiteMqQUe neckline blue sash "Ith satin The Iklrt headed by tinyvolaminoul bows bandeaux of rufnel extended to the noor InaoId with blue taffeta ruffles and the center wall • large candela""Inlature white flowe... W,th brum with lighted ta to hi htIUI they wore blue linen shoes '" ere tied IPrays orbi�e C::rn�aDd aJiort "hite gloves and car tlons Ind valley lillie&. At one endried .eml.caacade bouque18 of blue of the table was the three tieredcarnation. and Gypsophella ",eddlng cake emboned in brldeRThe bride radiantly beautiful roses encircled wlt.h net ruffles
and bo"s of blue satin ribbon and
I tonned with n n Inlature bride and
groom the bride Ii gown an exact
lepllca of Betty 8 wedding gown
The sliver cake knife held stream
ers of blue ribbon ond \ alley IIlJies
At the oPPOsite end of the table
: �th abls��ve�a��:[Fo�� ea��el�����
n t topped by a cupid from which
streamers of blue satin ribbon ex
tended to silver compotes contain
lnJ! �'lrl1ntrons ",hlt.c mums and
g"\psopheIJn
Centenng the credenza Yins n
siher candelabrum With a \olum
InOUS blue satin bow and frosted
VACATION TIME IS HERE
ENJOY THE GOLDEN SANDS OF
SAVANNAH BEACH
AccommodatioD' aDd Rat" To SU.lt Your T.. te aDd Pune
WRITE FOR INFORMATION - CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
��T�O�?Y gr�'�p��
J6�;!
JUt,lE15
SPECIAL
��
SUNDAE
J5(l
STORE NO I-LOCATED ACROSS FROM
GAY & MARSH SERVICE STATION
STORE NO 2-LOCATED NEXT DOOR
TO MRS BRYANT'S KITCHEN
LEE aRANNEH
ULMER KHtOHT
J IE ""RI'tISH
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H"'Oi(i"""& BRUN50N
c........ , ,.u. .....
DEL.JotM RUSHINa
fl,ULLO€H eOUN<T'r H08I>I<TAL
lIIr nnd l\1� Jenn m I\ler of
Pembroke unnounco tho blrlh of 1\
trill JUlie 1 lit tI 0 Bulloch Oounty
Flospltnl Sho hilS been nnmed
Jelln !\Inno Mrs B1nvlor "US the
fall Hlr l\1J�s �let!\U �urnos
Mr u1\d Mrs Ben Hobert. Nes
SllI1lh of Stntesboro nnnounce tho
birth of n bo} Donnld Erwm nt
the Bulloch County Hospltnl Juno
I Mrs Ncssnllth "'as !ollllerly
MISS Rebercl\ Donnldson
STAn••OI'tO GIrO"OIA
llareb 21, 19S5
Mr. P. O. 'rankUn, Jr.) �
Blood Proeara.,' Prop-a
Bo1l_ Co"nty R..s C>-oo. Chopt«r
SlatNboro.. Georaia
Dear .... rradcu.,..
Tho,.. .Ull ••_ to be .... aiI_WxIil>I "....-d106: t.lIo
ri" clollan charged paUent. reeeiY1.rtc blood at. toM J:Ioeplt&l.
*T I _ W. 0_rtwt1 to apla1n tbo ....._ bohlTlll tI>o
I'M'
�:"'t U • COlt 1molnd tor pqre. .... of blood doMr haUl.. ,
� tor obta� b100c!, tub.1..ai tor g1� bl�, nHdl.s am
� � serric. tor aet.nal wort an.1 lupll""I"1Ilon which &Wlt be
,. r 40 order to e.airrta.!.n t.hl.a lerYlce. ow- te. of t1"
&-.a.., u nU 1n Une with otblr !'li»;dt.ala, if' n.)\. bela. t.htir
'_
r-iiUI a�Und tJ-.at t.t1.! t.. i.s tar ..�tnUon o! blood
� !! t!:.. blood n...--tI c:h.ir6e4 'cr an addiU nal f•• ct rro.
""_-;,001.... to) "-L� doll•.!'os woul.d be racaS&ZT, depe.nd1nc upoo t.be
="-- � .._! ..,-;. ,rd ar.11l&!r1.Ut.,' of cb�.
Mr nnd MI'S Robert LunlC! of
Statesboro announce the bIrth of
11 boy at the Bulloch County Hos
11Itnl Tune 3 He has becn named
FrederIck Holmes Mrs Lnmer
",us tbe formor M1SS DortS Holmes
. . .
�� �t U:.at this uularaUen w:1U help to clarit)' an.:r
�.1"'2
Mr nnd l\h14 J E Maxwell of
St.ntesbOio nnnounco the birth of
U glrl Shnlon Ann June R at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
l\fnxwell \\8S the former MIs.o; Ann
Mnne GlhudonlIn order to dear up ��, �Dd mUlnformation rel"rdln, the .dmln.atrahon of Red Cro ..
blood at the Bullodt c..:!'"1r ..J t 1. P G Fr-aDldl1� Jr chairman of tile Bulloch Count, Red ero..
Pro.ram reque,h·d H t S:"l:u.d dLa.irm.&1l of the Bulloch Count, Hospital Authority to write blm a
It.tement malllnr t b til. CHuell_' of tbl_' lechon that the fee of $S 00 charled for tbe RedCro.. Blood II for tb-t a .lr1I.bo". of the bloocl only Here II • rctproductaon of the letter Illaedby Mr Brunlon
PoIr and Mrs Ray Darley oC
StateRboro announce the birth of
n boy Ray Edward Jr at the Bul
loch County Hospital June 4 Mrs
Dnrley 'UN formerly MISS Pat
Preetoriotls
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
no better
in .il�.rl
You _10 th rour
patlel1ll r our
COUectlOil or Gorham.
deolpo th.........
&nJ1deur Ihaa eom
e..uyloto,our
�"'!.w:!':U'�,
jewelry" America
&::.':::'=:: Ib,
bea�-
P S Ask u. aboat Corham •
It Au Uuwrlttea But Elo ..
queDt Story of All 'Fhat
II Belt la Life
Our work helps to reflect
the '.!plnt "hlch prompts you
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion
Our expenence IS at your
SCrvlce
PrlceJ are lor one
SIX preccplact. Jetting
Inc Fed Tax
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THA;'{ER Proprietor
45 Welt Ma D Street Phone PO .. 3117 Slatelboro Ga
20 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA - PHONE 4 2142
I
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
�� ffiil
GEORCI� MnOR fIN�NCE COMP�NY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 4 2015 - - STATESBORO GA
IN
DI' (LEAl••'
• l&rments thoroushJ.r
renovated,
• every trace or dirt,
JI'UD8 or odor com ..
pletelyeliminated,
• Ilnished m the most exacting manner;
• U-SAN 0 Il18ured Mothproofed
Send ... an oNkr today and learn what
QUALITY THRU-OUT really"....,..
MODEL LAUNDRY
t/tiyte.Gren:1
$1
Comfortable
BOXER SHORTS
by REIS
\\ ear Rell lIoxcl Shol W
sou II like their tull cut style
nnd the fine qual ty 81 nfor
IZed· fabriCS PlollCrly sl'ted
from 30 to 44 They re grellt
with the famous ROis dctiub
first qunllty clast r \\uIstb&nd
generous sent 'de lugs
careful LRllorlllg ,"onder
fullycomfortahlc ItOXCI �horl�
b) Rels
��( to $1.50Fin. quality
Rill Alhl."t II","
or. a top YO!" IOt'I 75c
-.."'"
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
'fHURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
S 0 C 1 A L N E W S I MLanlerh
Mrs Fred Hodges, J r
I
SUPPER PARTY
rs. Carles Robbins, Jr M1"I Ed
die Rushing Mrs Al McCullough Members of the LuncheonMrs Herman Marsh Mrs Sid Eight Club and their husbandsBRIDGE PARTY Dodd Mrs CharIte Heward M:: "ere delightfully entertamed onMrs. Jack Wynn and Mrs John Daniel Deal Mrs F C P Tuesday evening by Mrs A ItLamar TraDftell "ere hostesses at ker Jr Mrs. E. W Barnes M� I Braswell Sr at her DonaldsonIt bridge Pliny on Friday morning Luke Anderson Mrs. G R Byrd Street home The perfect hostessat Mrs Bryant a Kitchen For Mrs Carroll Herrington Mrs Bob I
that Lillian i.!I hod received thiS
hlJ{h score an eui-ly American Thompson Mrs Jake Smith Mrs ulnioat extinct old fashioned hamSpoon Rack and Planter was WOn Donald McDougald Mrs. Bill Keith 80 \hot Inspired her So on herby Mra Joe R Tillman Cheese Mrs Frank Mikell' Mrs A M Se I lovely porch she placed a longspreuders for floating by Mrs IlIglllnn {lud Mrs Francis Allen table which was covered With aRobert MorriS mIniature bowl and • • •
1\\
hite linen cloth and centered
pitcher for low by Mra Josh Lan with in arrangement oC mixed
ter and a brass letter holder for
j
OUTDOOR PARTY summer flowers. From this table
cut bv MIlS Fred Hodges Jr A Mil;s Brannen and hCI Hunce she servcd thIS deliCIOUS hamsnlad ,Ilate and COCti Coin wer:e Robert Pickens honored their at- grits scrambled eggs stuffedserved PlaYlIlg were Mrs Ed tendants and out of to ts I potatoes coftee and tea HerOIliIf Mrs 'V R Lovett Mrs. nt nn outdoor sUPllCr ��lrfue�n guests were Mr and Mrs Inman:E Hawa!' Forbes Mrs Zack Smith
I
Friday evening at the lovel �ome
I
Foy Sr Mr llnd Mrs J 0 John
:Mrs TillY Hill Mrs G C Cole of Betty on LakeView RoadY After stall Mr and Mrs Bruce OlliffnlRn,.IT Mrs Bernard Morris supper the I!uests repaired to the MI and Mrs Harry Snllth and]tIrs. Husmlth Marsh Mrs Robert prlvllte dlllllli!" room of the Ameri Mr nnd Mrs. Fr:d �llth.MorrIS, Mrs Joe Rohert Tillman I can Legion Home and dancmg v.:as?tlrs Charles Olliff Jr, Mrs Cur enjoyed Betty presented Bob an Saturday mOlntnJt Mr and MIStIS Lane Mrs H P Jones Jr 1011 oortrnlt of henelf and gold F C Parker Sr Mr and Mrs TMrs Gene Curry Mrs Julian Hod IlIltmled cuff links on which was J Hagan and Dr Clate MIkell left�es, Mrs Gerald Groover Mrs I engraved their weddtng date Bob I Hagnn and Mr Clate l'thkell leItl.'rncet Cannon Mrs Bill 'Vhlte gave to Betty a platmum and dla for Hot Sprtngs Ark \\here theyhead Mrs Joe Neville Mrs Josh mond \\-Tist watch v.:11I spend severnl \\eeks
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS
FOR SAl E-Modern 6 roomfo;-p���o�l:o�:!�:to�l:c��ede��1 houso on Ridgewood Drive
nllne which trees should bo I:ut Jnlouscs wmdows hardwood
out and which treeR should be left floors mahogany interior doors
t.o grow See J .M Tmker Reg FHA financed excellent neighbor
Istered Forester Statesboro Ga hood l'h blocks from Mottle
A plo(esslonal Forester for' over Lively school Call Ed Tally
25 years Phone PO 4 �85 or PO Phono 4 9677 16tfc
4 2906 Statesboro Ga IStCc
WANTED-LADIES: IIIgh ""hool
education, wllhng to work 36 FOR SALE-Excellent commer
to 60 years No experience necoa cial Iota, downtoWII Statesboro
aery Earn from ,2 to '8 per In promlnen' buaineu sectionbour Four houn per day re Other commercial Iota and indu8-
qulred Represent Avon products trial Iota located tn the newer
Write Box 128, Mt.. Vernon Ga. business dovelopments of State.
3tt8c boro These are 8plendld invest-
--------- menta for future businesa expan
alon Contact Joe Johnston, �
Sea 18land Bank Bldg,' Phone
4 2821 7tfe
BUSII'I1EU,
ANNOUNCEMENtS
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
FOR RENT
DINNER PARTY FOR NIECE 1 brIde elect, nazelhurR, M,sse,
Mrs. J M Norrt8 entertained' Oathy Bolt Carohne Pteeee, Cher
Snturdny evening at a tour course Ee�t�i)�:,.��n l�':�n S�1�:dinner party at the NorMS Hotel /l't'rs. George Mel cod MiMes B tIn honor of her niece Mi8s Mary ty Jo woodward and Melba PreAlice Jones who will be married aer OR
l\Ir lind I\1IS J C Wilson ofl ��t�Bi�etheR����tr.f!�::��"stOCh����1
•••
MurtlllM\llle Va nnnounce the In Hazelhurst The table was over BACHELOR l.UNC.IEON
I
birth of n duuzhter vtvtcn Edlso laid with a white linen cover Sunday nt 1 a clock Mr ourre.on Muy 4t1 !\Irs Wilson WAS tho Forming the center piece wua a 4 Pickens father of Robert Pic
d
fOI mel Miss MUI thn Belcher of
I
Silver bowl With a beaut.lfu� nr t tal I h
k
Stnteaboro rangement of Easter IlIlIes pink :�:Ie ��ed�m;e�tte�daS;:! :� !��• • • rose buds and amnll pink mums of town guests ut a luncheon In
1\11 nnd l\111� I ClOY Rogers all nanked by silver cuudelebrn hold the private dining room of tho
nounce the bh t.h of II. dnughter on illS' pink und white cnndlea Those San J Nette At thl.8 luncheon Bob
�IIlY It th ut. tl e U S Nnval Hos I In\ Ited for Keven thIrty were presented to his groom8men eufl
pil II COl» IR CllIlSll Tex She Mrs Sam P Jones mother of the links nnd pleated formal ties
hilS been Ilalned Junet 1..00 MI'S
--
------------
Regel'S \\ III be I emornbcred tUI l\ltss
Betty JeHn D.cLo.acl� of Brooklet
Mr nnd Mrs DeWitt Kennedy
of Stnt.asbolo nnnounctl lho bll:'th
of n bo} JUllICS Edmond Ma} 31
nt the Bll10 h County Hospital
Mrs Kenned} "U'" formerly MISS
Mllry II III rclson
Mr and Mrs W B Hodges of
Ellabell announco the birth of a
boy June 4 at the Bulloch County
HOI,pital Ho has been named
------------,---- Johnny Ley,;ls Mrs. Hodges was
� .... lUIAMS QUlfF WEDDING nccesSOrles and green Cyprlpedlum
the for-mer M�8S !"a�an Walling
:t1: mgi�iocan��,. J;n'1� I
The Fint Baptist Church In orchid I Mr and Mn Robby Hodges of
hucklebe CalhOO.l1, G�� was the scene Immediately fol1o,";lnJ,!' the wed Statesboro announce the bIrth ofrry �nda, &!te..moon June 6th at dlnR' a reception was held in the a girl June 4 at the BullochThe lon� r.uneb bb!8 .....n 3:.30 0 dock. of a lovely CIlndle church annex oarlors Lovely baA- County Hospital Mrs Hodgescovered wit aee do � l':icitt ...td.io� m.al'ked with limplic kets at gladioli and a miniature was formerly Miss Mary HIlitable. were Inver tnT! 0' - 1'"rid ltv a.nd. dlprty wben Miss Gwen weddin scene on the mnntle were • • •ual cakea completely �... tll,ed Williama, daarhter of Mr and Ceatured in the decorationswith dainty blue floWftS.,!: Ii! IU'Id Mn B.ftUT Williams, hecame the The bride s table was overlaidwhite mlnta and touted a_u:::. bn Ie of Po,. Olliff son of Mr I Yilth a white lIn�n cloth whIch
Enhanclnr the na� bewl1:v an t Mrs. Bruce Olllff of States was cenlcred by a canrlelabra
of the garden were 1tI..:lIi:&...-rw 0'"' Jr'Ol ThJt Rev E L Baskl1l of flanked by punch bowls. The lour
"hlte gladioli and mums.. Wa�bon performed the double ticred \\eddinc cake \\ns embossed
ASSisting Mrs Bra.nneD rmg eeremon,. .... ted by Rev In \\ hlte brides roses and topped
talnlnJ,!' were Mrs F I 50[.00. C. Coach. with a 1II1Illnture bride and groom
Mrs E 8 Rushing Mn Arno Mrs. Tom Oavid organist, play The bride 8 book \\as kept by REHEARSAL DINNER
Anderson Mrs Glb30n John�ton ed a pro,ntm of nuptial music MISS Pcgg-y Pule Following' the wcddmg reheat
Mn Frederick Wilson MISS Bel' Schuberts Ave Mane' wnR ren When Mr nnd Mrs Olliff left Ral Saturdny evemng (or the WII
tha Freeman Mrs Percy Averitt dered during the ceremony MISS for n we<\dmg trtp Mrs Olliff \\ns hams Olher nuptlalR Sunday Mr
Mrs J H Brett Mrs J 0 John Betty LeRov sang I Love Thee 1 \\enrmg n white !-Ihuntung sheath an" Mrs Joe Apperson, entertain
fllan Mrs. Don Thompson Mrs J If God Lett Only You Rnd (II ess \\ Ith blnck Jacket lace and I ed Ilt their hOI 0 on Woodlund
Brantley Johnson Sr MrfJ A T Prayer PerfecL I rhmestlOne trimmed Her acc-.es Avenue In Cnlhoun Georgia TheAnsley Mrs CCCII Bnlllnen Mrs The church was beautifully dec sarles "ere black ond "blte 51 nn lovely home \\115 decorntA.'<i throughEmit Andenion Mrs C H Rem orated WIth tralhng Ivy [l n d tung \\Ith \\hlte Ince hilt A \\hlte out \\Ith 11l1xod summer flowers
"_O-"'l M ..... Bruce Akins Mrs wrought Iron candelabra with I orchid comnleted her ensemble Assi!-lted by
Mrs E L. fisskm
Robert Donaldson Mrs Clnud burning tapers ormlllJt Uu arch Out of to\'in guests \�ele Mr of Wnynesbol'O Mrs Apperson
HO'Rrd MISS Dorothy Brannen ent\\lned with white gladloh Two nnd Mrs Bruce Olliff parents of served the dmner buffet style ThcMrs JameR Bland Mrs I A Bran seven branched candelabra fon""d the groom Mr and Mrs Dlght menu consisted of baked hom stuf YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
nen Mrs John Grapp Mrs Char the background on each side Ollter Mr nnd Mrs Inman Foy Sr fed tomatoes on lettuce pomto On the Court Hou • ., Square _ Phone 4 3234les NeVils Mrs Wllhe Zettero'Wcr of the pulpit Mrs Boyd Coch Mr nnel Mrs 'nman Foy Jr, Mrs souffle all Ulnc..1pple rmgs nsparsMrs W H Ulitch Mrs Walter ron sIster of the bride was her Jake Smith MISS Maxnnn Fay gus, Iced tea hot rolh. indiVidual STATESBORO GEORGIA
McDougald nnd Mrs Harry Smith mn,tron of honor And Miss Linda Mrs Frank Simmons Mr LOUIS embossed cakes and molded Ice �������������������������Assistmg In serving wero Mis Apperson \\as her maid of honor I Simmonsl Mrs J P Fay States cream -
ses Nancy and Claire Sack WU Mrs Cochran wore pmk antique bora and Mrs Jason Morgnn and Covers \\ere laid lor members
lette And Donnie Woodcock Cc taffeta featuring a flUed bodice daughter MISS Nita Morgan of �h�h�:r�dd�\�/w7r:�� r:�adtIMe:cllta Anderson Dotty Donaldson with pointed neckline The skIrt Savannah. I .. ",Jane A\erltt Kny ,..rarshall Lea WAS of princess design "Ith shirred Olltff &lr and Mrs. Henry WU
Walsh Savannnh Gull nnd Ann hlf,lIne The maid of honor", are QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Iiams Mr and Mrs Boyd Cochran,Grapp Alva Maxwell Suz.anne m nt J:l'een the Hnn e deSign ns Mrs Jnck Norris enteruuned I
Mr and Mrs Bruee OlllfC Mr
Newoorry Victoria Cathorlne and that of the matron of honor Both her club and other frlenc.s at n and Mrs Dlght OUiff Mr and
Margaret Wilson "ore matching tmrns with should delightful bridge party Tuesday Mrs Inman FaY, Jr of States
Misses Jackie Zctterowcr and er lenrrth veils They carried nose aft.crnoon Tho party \\as at the boro MlsfI Ann Broome at Colum
Melba Prosser kept the brlUe s ga�s of Plllk and white carnations
Norris Hotel where gladioli and bus, Mr and Mrs Falrrell Causby
book The gtft room y,;as prellided Mrs Fmrrell Causby Jr nnd potted plants were used to dec
MISS Linda Apperson, .)1;ls8 Betty
mer by MMI A T Analey and Miss Ann Broome of Calhoun :,raa!te8e�oe'1.e:�� j"d:dn:b�rrT�flh ¥:�yD:!rd���r�esa!:dn��'EMt:Mrs J Bran�e). Jo�nson Sr �I�e���� otlhluc:I��s nn�h��L ���� man With high score for the club Baskin of Waynesboro Mr and
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS '\Hlstlettes of cnrnatlons Little won_sostume Jewelry \ISltors high Mrs. S C Couch and Mr Bnd MrsMiss DlOnn Onen was flo\\cr gill went to Mrs E W Barnes �ho AppersonDr and Mrs B n Spurlock and "'as dressed � la'iender and received nn ovemng bag, Mrs AI
��rsh:t11 ��\e�hnr�� �ncrM�� v.:ore a garland of spilt "hlte CAr �!�u��vi�e::���y�o��;aCsU�w�i�� HO�!!sPA:'T!a Bacon, Nancy
Grover Brannen Jr Mr and Mrs �It:o��/�:rrr:dkn b�st�t �p r��� was sun tan lotion "ent to Mrs Stubbs Billy Jlne 1'088, TeresaE \v Riley Mrs C W Lovem petals tied With pink ribbon Jerry 1I9ward Others plnymg Foy, Martha Tmker and ShirleyMr nnd Mrs Marvin Newberry Druce Olhff of Statesboro ser\ "ere Mrs John Daniel Deal Mrs Akins, left Saturday for St.. Simand SUz.tylne Mrs Walter JoneR ed 8R hiS son s best man Usher Ed Olliff Mrs Dight Olliff Mrs ana to iom a group of college girls
:�d �J�a Jltfr:;�rs��fi 1tka:H��I� �� rra'7��moet th:e;oon�I��� ��l:�� !:�maH C�st�;C:" �frrs �:s NW��e I
trom Dublin .nn� B�nswick
Hubert I..o'ieln Hubert and Lane .�oY..Ir of Statesboro dell Rockett, and Mrs Edward Mrs A B Anderson, Sr was a
Macon Mrs. Vicki Grl!Cln, Dublin' The bnde given 10 marruigo by Cone Mrs Frank Aldred called Vlsltor III BirmlnghBm, Ala lastMrs Robert Horrell Cochran ]4r her rather mode n lovely picture for refreshments weekand Mrs G K Sharpo, Sylvania In ller gO" n of sklOner satin deMrs Gibson Johnston Mr and signed with fitted bodice formingMrs Jerry Pryor Swainsboro a pemt at the walsthne and feaMrs. Addie Teat, Miss Fannye tured off the shoulder neckline andTeat, Mr and Mrs Ira Teat and long pointed sleevos The fullMrs Max Hubert Athens, Mrs. skirt ended ln a cathedral trBinRobert Powell Jacksonville, Fla Her Chantilly l.nce veil edged InMr and Mrs Robert Slrange JeEr satin was attached to a satin capup, Mils Len Walih, -Savannnh. outlined y,; Ith seed pearls, and 8heMrs N M Lovem, ValdoRta Mrs carried a white satm prayer bookJ M Le,,{s Warner Robins Ga, topped "Itb a v.:hite h dMr and ltfrs. Charles Brannen Circled wah net and rlb�nl AddWaycross !ir and Mrs Robert ing senti t t th I hBrannen Hoboken Mr and Mrs. bride ('a��� a °IAC: ::ikbchtle;W K Miller Bl'd Mr and Mrs belonging to her grand motherRalph MIUer AUanta Miss Sara Mrs Cui Lan�ton�o�� �r���k�� D� �� �� M;:rW�li�amsnuc\��e: sa ���tngtCliff Pickens nnd Sherrell Fitz.. blue lace nccklme outlined Ingerald �mar Moroo Ashburn rhinestones Yilth matching accesMr and Mrs Lemuel WatkinS Bones A purple orchid completedAlma Mr D A Burney Green her costume The mother of the
y,;ood S C Billy Moore and Mr groom ",as dressed In beige crepeand Mrs N A Moore Wa)cross IIl1d lace dress Wlth pink Bnd green
ATTENTION - 1ISRERMEN_
Lot me fill your fishing needR
] Ive mmnows crickets English
:red wigglers flshmg tackle Rimes
Gt'OC8I"Y &; Market Highway 80
West, Phono 42146 4tfo
A F lNE CROP 01' TOBACCO de
S6TVCM a fmo curer We have
thousands of satisfied users for
the famous Dowleu Tobacco Cur
cr Simple to operate very aco
nomlcal curin&' with no smoke,
soot or open flame Also repair
parts for the burners Also an
nouDC1ng a thermostat control
t arburctot that has paaaed the un ..
deMniter 11 approval See or caU
Chff Martm MlIllng Co In Portal
or M P Martin Stilson 2tl7p
WANTED
I HAVE AN AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSE and give excellent ser
Vice lor any type of house party
Mrs. Hodges 362 Savannah Ave
nue Phone 42070 16tfc
Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mrs
Gibson Johnston ot Swamsboro
delightfully entertained I\hss Bet
ty Brannen whose marriage was
u aoclnl event of Sunday June 6th
lit a Coca Cola PArty on Wednes
day morning at the home of Mrs
J 0 Johnston on Savannah Ave
nue Magnolia" and roses decornt-
�la�hesn��I:fct��� d��';snu�h!��dn
wichea and Cocn Cola were served
The hostesses as eenecned house
\\ 1\ es hOllet' te msplre Betty In the
art of house keeping so they asked
that each guest make Cor Betty
dust clot.hs Mrs Wilburn Wood
cock was given a linen guest towel
!1:thm�:h�te t��o�::: l��t���h�f
tune The honoree \'ins presented
ty,;o of her bread And butter- plates
m her chIna pattern T\\ enty five
guests enJoved t.hls pal ty
A pretty cOllllllnnent to MISS
Betty Brallllen wus the breakfast
01 SAturday mornUlg when Mrs
Walter McDougald was hostess nt
the Aldred Hotel The table \\RS
COVOI cd With a "hlte Imen cloth
Plnce curds wcre little rice bags
tlCd Yilth siher 'Hddmg bells nnd
At Intol vals do\\ n the contet of the
tllble '" el e pink wedthng bells tied
\\Ith plIlk cnrnutlons and pmk
sutln ribbon The hostess served
grapefruit hUIlI grits egg.3 bls
CUlt Cll1n<..tmon toust and coffee
Those attend 109 \\ere the ",eddlng
mrty nnd out or town guests
MISS Joan Griffin nnd Mrs Per
C) A vcrllt ent�rtulned at a lovely
luncheon lit. Mrs Bryant s Kitchen
Snturduy at 1 00 Q clock honollng
1\IISS Betty Brunnen her attendants
and out o( town guests Currymg
0lJt; the color scheme of blue and
\\ hlte, the table hud for Its focal
pomt of Interest nn arrAngement
of whlt.c nnd blue carnaltons the
plnco cardA "ere ",hlte With slher
Wish bones tied With blue satin
ribbon The hoSteS.!I08 presented
Betty a sectIOnal dish 111 her ehma
pattern Tickled Pink Betty
UI eaented to her nttendants and
to Miss Bertha Freeman, Silver
thimbles on which their nnmes
were enl{rnved To her mother she
gave a mmiature photo of herself,
Bnd to Mrs;. Pickens, she gave a
lind othcr cxtra9 Price $13600
FHA ftJlIIIO\ed Phone 42467
16tre
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
NEW
BRICK HOME
I. the New W.4I•••OCHI Acre.
(Ea. .f the CoU••• PropertJ')
Z BED ROOMS. LARGE DEN
NEW SLIDING GLASS DOORS
1240 Square Feet of F'oor Space
Hardwood FIorin.-ModernI
FOR SALE-Very d..lrnble loto
FOR RENT - Apartments - locat.od 1ft Edgewood Acres
Rooms Every convenIence right Some nre wooded others not
at beach Hot water, free parking, wooded Priced reasonable and
new Mtoves refrigerators Accom selling fast Near paved road and
modnte nny size family Day enst or the college property Conweek month or season Phone 482 tact Joe Johnston Sen Island
Deason s Ocean View Apartment8 Bunk Bldg Statesboro Ga 16t!c
No 9 17th Terracf Savannah
Beach The best tor less 7t20c
Priced To
Sell Immediately
CAN BE FHA FINANCED
FOR RENT-Savannah 1lMeh-
The Oleander, 300 It. from
ocean, near pavillion Famished
apartamento room, ,2600 week STYLELINE DELUXE
up Phone 9140, Box 221 Savan. 4 Deor-Power Glld_lta.lo a••nah Beach. fa 12t26p Heate ........Lo. Mu..._Lik. N••
FOR RENT FumBlhed apartment
private bath, all convenieDces,
electric cookin&, Adults only Mrs
J S Kenan, 210 South &I,.ln 2t
TEAOHER OF I'IANQ AND
VOICE Summer classes June
15 Aug 16 M ... J Gilbert Cone
(I Church St Phone 4 2066 HIGp
tOR REFRICERATION and AIr
Condlttonmg SefYlce. call 0 W
Grit1"in phone 4 6621 at G Oak St
StB.tcaboro 15 yenrs experIence In
the business We.rk done in the
south s most modern equipped re
pair shop 14tfc
FOR UENT-Three room fur
Il1shed apartment pnvato en
trance Bnd private bath 430 S
Main St Phone 46678 It16p
PARIS BEAUTY
SCHOOL
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
F OR RENT - Two furnished
apal tments In the Johnston
npurtmenLo; on Savannah Ave
Close In Call Mrs Rinton Booth
Phone 4 2982 16tre
FOR RENT-Unfumisbed .111
room apartment. electric walet'
heater, gas heat. private entraDces
free garage Adulto only S91 S
M.ln St Phone 4 2738 28tfo
FOR RENT-Apartment, unfur
nlShed bedroom, kitchenette
bath and shower, private entrance,
conveniently located to town 7
E88t Glady Phone 4 2202 tGtfc
FOR RENT-Apartment In Ander-
sonville, Kennedy Ave, near
college, furnlahed or unfurnished.
Clve or eight rooms. one or two
b.ths Phone 4 2865 84tfc
FO R RENT-Remodeled two bed
room apartment, unfurnished,
front and rear private entrance,
hot water heater Close ID Phone
bay, 4 3214, Evening 4 2838
Utfe
"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
CONTROLS FLIES 4 6 WKS
CIea.. Up Lice, Tick. a••
5.rcopttc Maa,a ID Oae
Application
3c PER COW
1'11< PER HOC
East Ga. Peanut Co.
Ea.. P.rri.h S. -0.' U S 301
PhoDe 4 Z635
������������
FOR IlENT-Cottsge on Tybee
, B••eh,.,,:. !l.,.e Jake Levlon, at
�W STOCK of beautifully d... F..hlon) !!, or eall afwr 6 p m
IIicned scrap booD See Ibom 4 8493
I
Utfe
...,. at Konan. PrInt Sbop, 25
8elbaI.d St., Statesboro
A .... ...001 po,. 4Iri.....
Clue _w formiftl Malee J'our iD
� ......,
to lVest State Street
Savannah, Ga. FOR RENT-FIve room unfu.
o 4117c nmhed apattment. upstairs
Adults only 104 W Jones Ave
SEPTIC TANKS-LInes nnd Phone 42776 5tfe
grease traps clenned and ro- -----------­
paired; Lee Wise phone 2396
Waynesboro Gn 14t.rc
COMMERCIAL nnd bouBohold
retrigemtion �ervlce States
horo 8 most complete HerVICO cen
ter Economy Refngorntion Co
Day Phone 4 6524, night phones
'5579 Rnd 4 2287, Onvls street
Statesboro Gn 7tfc
FOR SALE-Gladlron .011 type
Ironer Ideal for shirts sheots
nnd for general purpose Ironing
Vel y reasonable Call 4 2368
2t16ne
I Olt SALE - Globe StlmpBon
products sales - Shcers and
��;lllge"r ��f�r:.l�:r��=��:
Co G Oak St., Statesboro, Ga
Phone 4 6521 l3tfe
LISTED WITH US nre some of
the chOicest buildmg lots 111
Statesboro LarK'e and 811acious
Wlth trees located 1ft 81110ndld
neighborhood and nenr HehoolR
ReasoDably priced Soe us before
you buy' Joe Johnston, 8 Scn Is
Jand Bank Bldg, Phone 4 2821
7tfc
LOWE S TRiM SHOP D Oak St,
Statesboro for hIgh quality
::�'s:aUt�!�:� UW�Olli�k�IP :��
deHver auto seata anJ Curnlture
Phon. 4 2761 47tfe
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Hlmi W"'FlIIIIIIJIII wllnll,IIlI1
p,rftJrmllRC' ""Ins/
'l1ey re all true-on the wonderful things
you hear about Pontl8c 8 great pen;ormonce
'Ibc WRY It SWL'OP8 uphill or dbwn WIth the
same effortless case The tremendous burst
of pnBSmg power that answers the nudllC of
your too The thought-qwck rcsponac m stop
and go traffic thnt mak... the car IIOOtn part
of you !'he smooth qwet way It goes about
Its bUSIOC8S however hard or (or you dnvc
Lift the hood of a P�ntl8c and you II bo face
to face WIth the T'CAAOn That compoct power
plant nested there may look much like other
V 8 &-but that s where your eyes deceive you'
'Ibc Strato Streak V 8 IS m a class aU by
Itself-filled WIth engmeenng 'firsts that
make It the mightiest engme ever to appear
�!Ii'lf8 � � �
.JOE JOHNS'lUN
OK 8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG
PHONE 42821
STATESBORO GA
VACATIOI
SPEciALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
I
•
1954 FORD CUSTOM
LINE V-8
Z Door, Radio, H..t.,. a.d
()Yenlrlve--O.. OwDer OnlJ'
-Law MiI.a.e
1953 CHEVROLET
"210"
4 Doo,..........lo a.. He••er­
A Ileal B.,I
1952 CHEVROLET
4 Door-O.luae--Ra.1o ....
Heater--Prir.M. RI,ht
1952 CHEVROLET
I,
1953 CHEVROLET (150)
2 Door-R.dlo ... Heater­
Very CI_.
$99500
1951
DODGE WAYFARER
2 Door-R.d'o aad He.ter
$350.00
2-1949 FORDS
Clean-Good Trau.portat.o.
5-1941 TQ 1946 Fords
$50 To $100
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
preee of ailver In her chosen pat-jSUPPER HOSTS IATTENDS WEDDINGtern Guests were tho honoree Friday evemug Mr and Mrs Attending the wedding of Mis!Mrs Glover Branaeu Mrs Pick R H Kmgery were hosta at an Gwen Williams and Fay Olliff onens Mrs nllc� Mrs Lovein Mrs 1I1llormal supper party at their
I
Sundoy June 6th III Calhoun GaJ Len IS Mrs Charles Brannen home on Grady Street The guests were, F0i( s sarents Mr and· MnMrs Glover Brannen Jr Mrs "ere served from a beautifully Bruce Oillf Mr and Mrs DlghtCharles Hendrix MlsH Sam Ann nppotnted table in the dining Oilift Mr ad Mrs Inman Foy SrH III ell Mrs Lemuel" ntkllls and room but repaired to the lovely Mr and Mn Inmon Foy Jr MrsMIS Lnn IIr Moree
I garden of the Kingery home where
Jake Smith }\flu Maxann FoyF ollo"'dn� the reheuranl of the they enjoyed tho delleloua sup lIlrs Frank Simmons Louis SimBrannen Pickens wedding Sntur I pel Guests on U\1S occnaion were 11I0ns Mrs J P Foy and Mrs
day \e\cn1ng the bridal pili ty nnd Rev and Mrs F I edertck Wllson Jason Morgon and daughter Nit"l
out of town guests were entol Mr and Mrs J B Johnson Mr of Savannah
g'1I{�d I�Y !\lIS I�tl) Smith Mrs and Mrs Jimmy Collins and Mr REVIVA-L-M-E-E-T-I-N-G-A-T-
son SI 1�:lldel�h/s\\A r. ti\��h and Mrs Btl� q,one. FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
The 1l.'llty ",ns lit the hallie of Mrs BRIDE ELio:CT HONORED rhe annual revlvnl meeting WillSmith 011 SQuth Mutn Strcet Pus A pretty compliment to Miss begm June 19 at Friendship Baptel nrrnlu;:elllonls of summer f10\\ Betty Moss of SI\\tltlnnh "'IlS the tlSt Church and Will contmue uners wele u!led to decornte the 10'ie &"hower given b} �hss 'l'allulllh til July 1 Rev Geolg6 Mikell atly home The lllble \\ns centered Lester Saturdny nJternoon The Jucksonville ."a \\111 be guestWith an urlar gement of "lute car party v.:as at tho Rodges Purty sJlcnkernallons As Nor ted sUlldwiches House on Savnllllah Avenuecukes 1lllllts nnd punch \\ 118 serv MISS Moss alld I Irst LL Donald CARD OF THANKScd ASSISilllg the hostesse!lo "'ere Richard S\\ygert of RallcntlnJl S Wo Wish to thank our mnnyAflsses I} nn Sllllth nnd Ohut IoU", C wJII be man lell JUlie 19th Ilt fl lends for their kindness duringBhtch
\ lIunter Air Force Duse Savannah tho long illness and deoth at our!\Irs BI}unt s Klhll en Yias lhc She 19 the {."lund daughter or Dr loved one Jasper Key Y/e alsoscene Sundu!t of u lo\el} luncheon It J II DeLollch of Stntcftboro wtah to thank Dr Albert Deal and MODEL LAUNDRY ANDhonoring MISS Bett} Brunnen The table I, the dmIDg roo 11 the many nurses who attended him DRY CLEANINGwhoso Illnrl UI�e was nn event of \\n!-l very 10\ ely With I cnt work durlllg hiS IllnessJune 6th Hostesses on tillS occas cloth huvlng for It1l central dec Mother and Chlld, en COURT HOUSE SQUAREIon \\Ole t\\O of Bettys nttcndullts ornLlon n footed silver bowl or i'i��������������������;;;;;;;;;;;�Mrs LtnHIl Moree of Ashburn nnd mixed sumo er flo\\er9 finnked b} rrMIS Ie lll1el \\ nLkll1i of Allnll two three bral ched cnnrlolnbrn nt11 Clr guests Included t:JlC \\ eeldmg the bnse or \\hlch Were dltllltynttendullt.s nntl out oC town guest.." \'ieddmg bells tied \\ Ith Illnk $Itm. . .
I
rIbbon COlllpletlllJ,'( tI e t.::lble "1)-
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB pomtrnenl8 \\US U 1Il1llll\ture brldo
MIS Hex Hodges delightfully wenrmg II beuullful hUTIII mudc
:�\t��; 1�I�e\�e �� S'���IlII�l:� ����dllu: I W��I��e ���'�h table "M II white
\\ Ith n spend the dllY pili t.} De Ilmcn cover 1 he Ilrge crystnlJ,:mnmg \\Ith n blunch It 10 punch bo",1 \\US SUI rounded by
o clock hOI guests wera served tinY candles and Ii lovely lloseg-ay I
BLOWN IN ROCK WOOL INSULATION
sp ced culer hum biSCUit coffee Mrs Mack Lester nllslsled her CUSTOM MADE ALL ALUMINUM SCREENS
al d ol'Ongc J>llIlIy pie At 1 00 daughter In servlIlg punch mdivi AND DOORS-WEATHER STRIPPING �.,
o clock II Itght Rcnfood dmner dual embossed cukes nnd tousted
I
ROOFING-SIJi)ING-JALOUSES
r
\'ilth tcu \\1t9 ellJoy'cd rligh score nuta
nt bridge "ent to Mrs Peto Baze The guests were asked to dlspluy CUST<?M MADE ALUMINUM AWNINGS
mOle "ho rece".d R cigarette and theIr talent!! III art by a CRrIOa EVERETT DIXON _ HEDMAN BLANDash trl y con bmntloll second hIgh ture of the bride elect Some were n.
wns \\on by Mrs Jim Dennmrk very amusing but renl t.."lhmt \\ IS 49 EAST MAIN ST - PHONE 42322 _ STATESBORO
nnd she wus bri,ell n hnmburger dlsplnyed by Mrs Bucky Akins of �������������������������J)rc�s Mrs JoIn Wilson with cut her impresslOIl of Betty"as ll\\l\rtled guest. towels nnd Guests Invited for a a clock
f10uh 19 PIIZO \4ent. to Mrs Duze '" ere the honoree her aunt Mrs
It ore fOi "hlch she received un Comeill Fay of Suvnnnnh Mr!-l
instructive llulge book Other Bucky Akins Mrs Uob I..ce f\1rs
guests It thlN lovel} n(fuir were Talmadge Brannen Mrs Mnck Les
Mrs Hnrold Jones Mrs Thurman ter ftfrs Frank Wllhuma Mr9
Lulller Mrs hry Spivey Mrs Law Hugh Arundel MI a lloyd Bran
:rnnrsl�litchcll ond lll'S nermnn F{:�c:"'Ra�k�:y J��ddr�� ��R�
I...ester
REGISTER CANNERY TO BE
OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
The ReK'l.ter Community Can
net y will be open every Tue.aay
and Frldoy from I 30 until 4:80
p m F nday of thl.o week wiU be
the (u'st open day The eannery
equipment haa been c:leanecl aDd
painted and the lIealen have been
overhauled
Mrs EU8'ene DeLoach and Mn
James Bland went to Vidalia Sat
urday to meet Mrs Bland', BOn
Jimmy Emory Unl\ersity student.
who arrived to spend the summer
here \\ Ith his parents, Mr and
Mr8 Jnmes Bland
DID YOU KNOW?
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth proofing compound while be
Ing cleaned Guaranteed fPtutmoths for sIx month..
Stat�sboro Home
Improvement Service, Int
WIN THE
A
TO
WAY TO
!\IAN'S HEART!
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Friday nftet.noon �Irs J E
Bowen Jr M� Gordon Frank
hn And Mrs I40hman fo�ranklin
were hO!ltessc� to guestl for nine
teen tables of bridge The party
Ci:bat !:he�ooreg'l�Jl::r.h�n�:�t�!�
and rOBeS were used In the club
room deeorntlons A salad course
"08 served Mrs G C Coleman
was high" inner and was present­
ed n lovely bathroom set low went
to Mrs Lester Brannen Jr who re
ceived a "Ira fruIt bOWl with tile
center 1.11 s Dekle Danks with cut
given II card bay All these at
tractive gifts "ere hand painted
by the fUlnOUR nrLlst Geor(;."CKBr18rd
Mias Lynn Smith, student at
Vanderbilt UnIversity N,..h,ille
accompanied by her nlece« Jelln
and Lillian Dobson, arrived by I
plane FrIday, v.here Lynn wiU
:��dM�ea::M�r lia� �-:ILrr
... ,,...,., ...rldla" .hlrt. on
ha.1I 'or him: alwa,.' '-. �
Our .pee4, lAu••r, I.n· ,,�
ice make. It po•• ible S•••�
time to pamper hi... hit,
aad lei UI "pamper hi.
·;:.hirh
Savannah's Own Boat
Show
WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE
Boat H""quartan for tbe
"Coa,'al Empire I
Authorized Dealers for and Year
round d18play of
Matthewl Crullen C;orrect Crafl
Borum Cadlll.c: Duaph" Vikl...
Century Scottie Crall Malter
Cr.ft H.ller Boatl, Mariae
Palau, Molon Trailers Equip
meat aud Acce..ori.,.
laun­
cello-
MEN'S SHIRTS carefully
dered, hand· finished and
phane wrapped for only c.
HAMBURGER PARTY
.ODEl LAIJNDRr210 MechaniCS Avenue
Thunderbolt, Ga. Oa Th. Court Houae Squa,..
III PontUlC 8 pnce field And it 8 one of the
many Pontl8c advantogea you can t lICt any
where elae PontiAC alone gives you the tcmtic·
dnve of Strato-Stroak perfonnance
This sensatIonal pcrfonnancc, remember
c'Omea m a d18tmllUiahed, futuro f..h,oned
beauty that 18 togged with a pnce an) new
cor buyer can readIly offord
Here 8 your wide open lnVltabon to come
m and try the result-the (_I ""l/ln6 Ponlloc
0{ aU IIIn" 'Ibc car 18 ready whenever you
nrcl Make It soon
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Phone: 4·��47
I the adult group were donated byMinkovitz and Sons. The FairStore donated the prizes for thepre-school group. These gilts were
presented to the six winners by
Mrs. Dorothy Whitehend. The 8til­
;50n Olub, Hostess Club for the af­
ternoon, served delicious home­
made cookies and punch.
Eure Bros.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
LOCAL CITIZENS ./ Smokey Says:
PLANT SEEDLINGS I
Record Number Planted I
F B /IIlSl yenr the group did 11 grundarm ureau :1�'�x.oih�ili'C�'�::�lc�tl�ll�n��:I�� �,!���• •• 011 to will the state chnmpionship.Activities He asked for this some tYPe ofsupport Ior Paul, Mary Alice nud
By B,.roD DYl!lr the entire group
Brooklet will not meet in .July
One of the and August.
beat Irec shows .Iohn F. Spence nnnouuced Lhat.
will be staged 1 the canning pln.nt nt Bl'oo�lcL Tree Production
:'l�'dito�I\�,�rFt;�, ;�:�idw���rno� :\�I:�ny�:t��t�s�n��\�� Bulloch County citizens dur-ing
dnv night by I' peucu urged the group to atrtve the 11)5'1-'55 plant.ing aeuson setell'trants In tho (01' quulit.y in the produce canned out. 816,(100 (01 est tree scedttnne
(i I' a t dlstrlct He stated lhnt 110 better food could to help lend Georgiu to un nll­Farm BUI CUll be Luken from the can thun wus time plnnting und state nursery
queen nlld tnl'l put in it when processed A short nroduction of 117 210007 seed.
ent contest, 1.1. course on food qunlity will be held lin FS
' ,
Herbert Deul, the fllst o( the week (01' those ).!:'. •
President 0 f thut deSired to leurn sOllletlllllg I SpeclCs plullted In Bulloch
the �Ilddlegl'ountl chnplel', ndvlsed more about how to pick unci
pro.,
County nnd the number of euch _
,
I . TI' I Hlghl ces," (01 better qunilty. iipeclCS plllnlod III e us (ollows:
. .:_.
� '1.�.
-=-.c:; ��"il(.11:1 gloUJ> IllISlUY .
Lit The Midcllevrolll1d g'l'ouJ) plnn- Arizona CYPl'ess, 000; Loblolly, _,"",,,:;,:_,,;:,,,,,--:::_,�Th� .<hstl'lct queen nndhllll� o:� ned for their unllunl fnl1\1l" ni,l!'ht 201.!lOO; L.ongleuf, 7,000; Sinsh, Hundreds or beautiful woods areas:1�o;�;e\\T�u��:rts l�o�lei�l,1 �\:Ilh Mrs. prog-rum on July 7. probably. Mr 000,500. ore destroyed by fire. One rea.
,\Villell Robinson, dislrict c\1I'eclor
nelll I)omted out. that o�e or �he I
The I 17.210,007 seedlmgs pro- son-CARELESSNESSI
o( the :IRSOclutecl women, III chnl'ge OUt.sllll1dlll� mcn 11\ th: stute \\US duced III Geo"gia's (our stnt.c nUI- _
Q( the p1'ogrum.
. b��I�h�);O�l�'e�ntro;nlf��l �;;:k�� seric� ol1ce Ilg�in plne.cd, th? stute St t b F H\\Irs Robmson suys there wlil be chunged to meet his CO IIven- m fl1st rlnco III seedling
IHOduct�1
a es oro . . A.
be cl�ht. quecn enLl'nnts unci eight Icnce. 'rhose p1'c!!!,nt nssured i'IIr Ion nl1long the 48 slules.
tnlent numbers. Mr. Denl hits been Denl of nmple food (or the I\n� The 1054-'55 report, I'elcnsed Group To Campto the Pl\st sevcrnl conlc�ts nn.d nunl event. Some few yeurs ugu this �yeek by the. nursery depnr-t--knew whut he wns telllllg IllS this group cuught enough (I'esh ment of the Georl!'lU Forestry Com- The Future Homemnkers of}.troup wuter ils.h Lo feed about .100 (01' mission, showed thut plnnting hon- Amel'ica from the Statesboro HighBulloch County will hAVe MISS lheir fm;o,ily night p�ogrum They OI'S wele diVided between the pl'l- School Club Will leave for .campPeggy Blund from POIlnl in the did not think such u feut would be vute citizen and landowner "nd the June G retul'l1ing June II. The
queen contest and PUlll III isendll1(1 I)ossible l'ight now. John H. Olliff
I
fOlest lI1dustl'lcs. Each group nc� F.I".A -F.H.A. camp is located 011und MlI1Y Alice Belcher in the wus asked to ser\'e as geneml counted for 37.4 percent of secd- Jackson Lake, in Newton County.tnlent contest. Puul und Mnry ChUII'11111n for the supper. lings shipped (1'001 the (our nurser-I
The camp now includes 300 ncresAlice will be sUPPol·ted by 10 Boy Jnmes E. Du\'is, I_lreside!1l of the ICS. o� �\'hlch al'e located n farm. luke,Scou�. Clll 1'01 Del1ll1urk, Eugene J\'llnhoe club, ndvlsed hiS group The I'emnnmg production of dlnlnR' hall, assembly and recrea-1t�c.Elveen� Lany ,!,hompson, Hon- to remember that t�Clr July 1st silghtly more than 25 per cent of 1 tion hull, in.fir.mary, craft shop,l11e Monevhllll, ,Juhun Denl, Bu:r.zy meeting would be ttme to nume the o\'erull production was in other I classroom bUllchngs, cottages, andBragg, Wlllinm Hendrix, Bunny
\Officel'8
for another yenr. Ivnl1hoe categol ies including fcd�ral stute n beautiful lukeside umphithen·';·ordhum. Billy Clifton, and Neily orJ!llIll.zed July 4, 1932\ !llld has and county plantlllg5.
'
ter.
Sc��. C. Hodg2s, county Farm �i%� F�ld��o�f;�l s���:tl;h�� eTh� Bu.rke, County, with 3.'396,�40 lea:,� h��mt! b!hrcadc��� m�k:�:��Bureau president. is spendlllg this Ivanhoe program kindu blowed up seedltngs, led t�c plantmg hst. friends, acquire the graces of coc­week at the state 4-H Club center, last �'eek. Several entertninl"g Runnerl-up cdou.ntlesh and the sjed- lat livin&", develop skills in artsRock Eagle, in n confereu.ce with films were to be used, but due to lings ,P nn,te m t em were n· and crafts, find out about waterall other count.y presidents and mechanical (allure of the proJcctor kms, 3,19.J,660; Charlton, 3,034,- safety, lead panel dlacu8sions con­the state Farm Bureau officers. the films hud to be discarded. Mr. (lO0; Dodge, 2,774,050: Lowndes, duct demonstrations of family funHe went UP l\fondny. Plans for Davis advised the group that a 2,280,000: Camden, 2,181,778; De- nights plnn and KO to vespers,work during the rest of the yenr "double feature" ",'ould be on catur, 1,833,600; Laurens, 1,807,- serve on camp councils. plan andHre being'dpveloped. ftchedule for July 1. 400: Crawford, 1,717,500, and direct talent shows, leurn folkJ. H. Wyatt, Brooklet president, The chupters meetinR last week Tel(ait', 1,694,854 seedlings. games. Consequently 'they take. urged his group Wednesday night discussed the UllC of MR30 to con· Davisboro Nursery produced home many ideas of ways to maketo be at the district contest Fri-I trol suckers on tobacco. This 36,089,000, Floiseshoe Bend Nur- our home, school and community(tRy night to heb) support the
I
maleic Hydra1.ide is the only sery produced 31,979,508 "eed- living better than it was before.talent winners from that communi- JIlAterial the expel iment stations hngs. Herty Nursery produced 25,- In 1954 there were four thou·ty that will be representing Bul- huye recommended so fUI to use 389058 seedlmgs and Hightower sund Future Farmers and Futureloch County. He pointed out tll"t on tobacco (or controlling sucken. Nu�el'Y produced 22,a21,fHO. Homemakers who attended thls
To Aid In State's Future �
ALSO
What are the real dangers fl'om
muslitis? Me they loss of tho'
cow qr complete loss of produc­
tion? The American, Veterlllary
Medicnl Association thinks both
are important, but not the most
important. .
The AVMA says mastitis cnuses
���I!�;s ::O(iu:;oon�dflar��I�e:�S h��:
net profit from the herd through
the loss of cows. but more impor­
tantly, through lowered milk pro�
duction, as well as occasionally
through returned milk.
Veterinarians can act as delec·
tives to determine the presence of
environmentul factors that cause
the disease. In onc of the major
eastern dairy states, a question·
naire which surveys the manage­
me.nt practices and envil'onmentul
conditions on the farm is used as
a help in finding the cause of
mastitis. Gl'eat importance is
placed on the milking machine,
especialllv the mechanical condl·
lion, sanitution in Ita use. and the
manner in which it is used.
WANTED
1000
JUNK CARS At Institute Meeting Mastitis Means Less
Profit From Herd
Georcia F'nrm BUI'eau Federa­
tIOn members wel'e umong the
n�ul'ly 300 farm leadel·g attending
thl'! eleventh annual Farm Bureau
Institute at Purdue University,
I La(ayette, Ind., durmg the week
of May 22. G.F.B F. staff mem­
bers attending were Mack H.
Guest, Jr., Director, Organization;
Troy Barton, Field Representa­
tive, and Bill Skinner, Director-,
Information and Editor G.F.B.F
News.
BATTERIES-RADIATORS
PHONE 4.3171
WE PICK UP
COLLINS WRECKING CO.
PORTAL HIGHWAY - STATESBORO
ANNOUNCING
We Have Moved to �ur New Store
LOCATED AT
EAST MAIN STREET AND FOUR LANE HIGHWAY so
We Have Parking Space For Your Convenience
Rar:"'er Fee" an" Seed Co.
The DlOviol air, pa"loS over 'be clothe., pick. up tbe moi.lure in
tbem ad earri� i' a.ay, Tha,', eaactly bo. C••,obo«: work•• Pure,
d_ ....ted air i. bud up pall tbe tobaeco 1D ••t..dy .-.
Thl, wa,. ..ore _o....n: all be a__bed wl'b • lower con.....pUoa
01 r.el, aDd wier. Teheeee tIria at lower 'enlperllt.ree ••ea"lal 'he
h"'l oih ...d pm. hi ttoe leer.
Central Ga. Gas (4).
14 E. MAIN ST.
STATE5BO.O; GA.
Dudley Methodist
Charge Wins Award AIRPLANEI COUNTY H. D.
: COUNCIL MEETS
Second Meeting Of Year
Held A t First Baptist
CROP DUSTING
Serving BullOf:h County
OFFICE
JAECKEL
HOTEL
Seek To Encourage
Youngsters 'At Games F.or·the Past. Years
The Stutesbol'o Pilots of the
Gcol'giu Stnte League iR one of t.he
HPPl'oxilllulely 230 major und
mlllOI' league basebull clubs thnl
will .loin forces with n nntlOnal
cCI'eul munufncturcl' to ,)I'omote
uttendance of young!:ltcrs at gumes
this summer.
Thc 230 clubs, including- 15 of
the Iii lllujOl' Icnguc tenms, WIll
;���;�lo�:d!:l��i��ro�P�i�i�!�n!�s��rld� I
ren twelve yeal's of age and young­
er, when uccompanied by an adult
pnY1l1g lelutive.
ARE HERE
SERVE
TO
YOU
AGAIN
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. MATTIE DYCHES
Ford leads all
low-pricedcars
in y·a power, , . Of all the low-priced V·S'., only
Ford's Y-block V-S has an extra-deep engine block
to give you smoother, quieter, longer.lasting
"GO'" New Trigger.Torque power obeys your
commands instantly, rea88urinBiy_
I .
in yean.ahead looks, .. Only Ford brings you
tbe years-nOOad beauty ,of Thunderbird styling.
Too lower roof line, lonaer body 'line and flatter
rear deck nil say "fme car." And interiors feature
new fabrics appearing (or the first tUrie in any car.
in modern power assists ... You can hnve
your Ford 88 automatic 88 you want ... at 0 price
-
you want to Pay. Power can help you shift, ,toor,
stop __ . move windows and scot both up and down
••. even condition the air you breathe.
in choice of models ... No other enr olTers you
80 many models to choose from. And in Atation
wagon choice-whether you prefer 2 doors or 4: •..
.eats for 6 or 8-Foftl ha., n best.sellcr �uty
to suit your needs.
I �
and in resale value . . , Ford has traditionllily
rcturm.·d a higher portion of ita original coot at
resale than any other car in ita field. Why not gut
the whole .tory at your Ford Dealer's. You'lI
never wont to acttle (or Ies.q than Ford.
in SMoother going ... No matter wOOro you go,
Ford's advanced fonn of BalI-Joint Front Sus­
pension .mooths your way. Springs hsve been
tilted to smooth out too bumps from the front 88
we" 88 up and down for a new Al1gle'-Poiaed ride.
Sells more because it's worth more', .. �n.d ��::leWr& U seller!
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA.,38 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE PO H314
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ST�OHNG' �EEWS jHEALTH DEPT. NEVILS NEWS �;�J�t;,;�i::��i��o::I�����·��1 REGISTER NEWSCOMBATS PESTS MRS, DONALD MARTIN Mrs, Hut-ley Akins spent Wed- MRS, W. B. BOWENMr. and Mrs. Wilton Lee have Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mr. �C::::so�:th Mr. and Mrs. Lawson (June 2)����ranne: �ol's���n� C::�e;.islting Control Me.Rsures To Fight :;�n�1:�� ���'S��d!� :t301��tt::,� Friends will be interested to Capt. W. C. Ratcliff and fami1yMr. and Mrs. M. A. Amasan -of Lake. learn that Mrs. R. C. Burnsed has o� Warner R�bbii�h Mh�con 8�nt
P.
Lexington, visited his KIster, Mrs. Mosquito Problem Being Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith returned from the Bulloch County I
t e week en w IS mo er,
Alice A. Brannen for the week end. nnd children, Judy and Marty, Hospital and is improving. MMr��dRM��tf�ike Fiveash andr IZ e S
Mrs. Bl'anne�, ucccmpanled them Carried Out In Statesboro were spend-the-day guests Sunday M�. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mrs. \ children of Dawton visited Mrs.home for a VISIt. of 'Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. De�ltt Bragan, Mn. Walton Ne- Frankie Watson (or the week end.Ra�d�' o�����a�i'a,�I;:;t :�: :::k (WD?.·ee�:;d:;i�:.h�� ��a'i!:'·H., da��hl�' �et1���hn ����tnd s: �r:I���, a��it:Sil��rd'8yJi�d�01�i�� wh�olha��dbe��s's�tio�edDi�\I�I��end with her parents, Mr. and Bulloch Health Di.trict) Jim Beasley. with Mr. and Mrs. R. I;'. Young ka but is being transferred to theMrs. C. W. Lee. We arc all aware that at this Johnnie Zettcrower of States- and (nmily. lTnivcrslty in Athen., were weekMr. and 1\1rs. C. S. Proctor and season of the year a mosquito bore spent Saturday night With Mr, nnd Mrs. Walton Nesmith end R'uests of Mrs. C. C. Daught-Emory Proctor- attended the grad. problem usually develops. The of- Buddy Anderson. and children, Judy and Marty, vis- ry. Lt. and Mrs Avant Daughtryuation exerciaea at the U. of Ga. ficials of the county and city. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson ited Sntul'duy afternoon With Mr: spent Sunday with them.Monday. Their son, Emerson was and your hcalth problem. are now and Mrs. Rulon Anderson. Mrs. Lloyd Mo�es attended thea �,crm�e;d 0�1;�� B�ndu�.tit�ecl::asd �h��tltir;:;.o���!ro�O�f���re;o;'h��� LEEFIELD NEWS Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson r.:���:�W�. ���r��s�sK:;'le�h1t1�;�Darolyn Lee returned from Parrot citi?enry. S��II���dy n��I�e o�u���ran�uM: well accompanied her On to l ndiunti��r�f t�h:ira������, �ded:r��d�� gr���ed��eu�dmuo;��I��llou��o�l�h� MRS. E. F. TUCKER Homer Lanier of Statesboro SP����8a��r 1t�r:eNc�;\YB'owcn nnd
S/Sgt. Herman Shuman hue re- two .buaic control procedures, Miss Lot-inc Lanier of Atlanta MI·s. J. S. Nesmith spent Jthc dnll�ht�r Cathy, R. D. Bowen.turned to Cherry Point, N. C. Mrs. ��:r��rv������m�h!:! ��:r���h� is vlsltinlr her brother, Felton La- :;,�c����r:�i�� Mr. and Mrs. Law- ��: �ra'!.��iln'B���onS·pe��I'��::����:e�n !:�das�:�:ct::is�'':i��'h:; ods prev�nt the mosquitoes from. niel_�n and Jimmie White of Mr nnd Mrs Henry Mool'e, Mrs. 'fta\.with Mr. and irs. B. E. Tutenparents, Mr. und Mrs. P. S. Rich- ��!�I�is!��O t!d���tr�h���nm:�:; Statesboro sp�nt several days last Foy Sikes and children of Savan- ut M��g:I�;tLM��.Ci..ol'en Yeomansardson. !
are after they have hatched and week With their grandparents, Mr. nah wet'e guests Sutu!'day of Mr. who have been rcsidinl: In Wash-I\1rs. Ad� Ruth Duncan of MI- ore in flight. lund Mrs. E. F. Tucker. and .MI·s. Gordon LewIs.. ington for the past severnl monthsamI, Fin., IS vlsltmg het' mother, Emrironmental control deals Mr and �1rs. Alex Roach of Sa- I\1I!:1S Shelbn .lean �ewis spent a have returned to their home hcre.Mrs. Adn Sherrod, and other rela- with the elimmation of the
breed-\Vannah
VISited her mother,
Mrs.l/ew
�nys last weck III the �reat They were tn Barnesville Sundnytlves here. int.! areas by drai!lage or the fluet- A. J. Knight, durin� the week end. Smo�les nnd Lookout Mountam. '. for the graduation of their son,A-B James M. Pye and A-B u8tion of water levels in ponds. Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Hair of MlI�s Rachel Delln Anderson 18 Albert from GMA. Albert was oneJ.ohnny Saunders of the Air Na- Larviciding is the process of Savannah visited Mr and Mrs. Ed- visltmg in Savannah. of t"e honor graduates from thetlOnal Guurd, have left for Lack- placint.! a F�'bstance upon the sur- I gar Joiner during the week end. Mrs. Alice 1thller of .Tackson. schoo1.land All' Force Base, Tex., where face of the water, or the plnc1l1g Mr. llnd Mrs. Grady Turner and Ville, Fla., was the guest Saturday Mrs, L. J. Holloway, Mrs. C. H.they Will takc their basic training. of toxic materlRls within the water baby of Poolel' visited 1 is parents of MI'. ond Mrs. G. A. Lcwis. Templcs and Bill Hollowny visitedMr. und Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., to kill the larvae before hatching Mr and Ml's. A. J. Tur-ner Sunday MI' nnd Mrs R. J. Hurst of Hudson Temples at Cilnbel hal'of Augustu and Pvt. Guyce Lee of mto adul� mosquitoes. This is uc· altemoon, ' .Tacksonville, F.tn .. MI'. Rnd Mrs. leston. S. C. last Sunday.'
-
Fort Juckson, S. C., visited their complished by plucing a film o( Mrs H G Cowart: Sr Billy Ed Hurn and chlldrcn of Savannah Mr. and.MrR. Bid Wnlker visitedPLASTIC HANGERS parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, oil or. a solution ?( oil and toxic Cowar't, Ttir �nd Mrs. 'R. 6'. Cow. spent the week end with Mrs. Josh in Barnesville Sunday and accom-(or the week e�d. . .. I materlUl, or a !"Ixture of water art, Jr" of JacksonVille, ""Ia., were Martin nnd MI'. Rnd Mrs. Byre' panied their son CharIeR horne forSSe Pack Mrs .. J. H. Fmdley IS \'Isltmg and toX1C material on th� surface
I
dinner gucsts Saturday of Mr. and Martin. the summer holidaYR.
Pack of 8 Dre..e. or 4 Suit.
Mr and Mrs. Lamar I;'indley In °raweater where breedmg IS t.ukmg Mrs. E. F. Tucker. The Cowarts Ch�rl�s���. ��8c.\�pe�Vt t�eel�:e��THIRD FLOOR :1���:Ln at��ke�rS aCd Mrs. Leo \
p Different specie!'; of mosquit.oes were (.nl·oute to DO\,CI', Del., to W. S. C. S. MEETS end with her parents, Mr. andy H il' h f like different types of watel' for I VISIt M/S",t. and Mrs. Claude Cow- Thl) Nevils \V .S. C. S. met last Mrs R S HollandMtI1��sbur�h��sPi�1 tn��;i%t(leld, thcir habitat. 'So,:ne like clean al'tR· bb B dl f S h T,hurRda.y n(ternoon at 3.80 Mr ;md Mrs M�rsh81l .Johnson, F M ' water some brackish water and I 0 Ie I'll ey 0 l\vanna IS 0 clock m the home o( Mrs. C. J. and dnught.crs o( Snvannnh visil.and Sisler, Mrs. Henry . artln some hke water which has s�wage vlsitmg I'elutives hele for a few Mnrtin Mrs. Walton Nesmith I ed Mr. and Mrs. Charhe riollnlldand. dnughLe�, Brend�. �ale �f III it. The Intler type' i� most days. rend the de\'otional and Mrs. De- Sunday.Plamsfleld, N. ·1.d a�e Vls\tmg i;el,,r
I
nbundnnt within I)ui· towns be-I J. A. Minick, Sr., is ill in the WItt Blllgun conducted a very 1Il�1
Miss Norma Rushing flLlendedpU1'ents, Mr. un rs...ee 0 - cause of septic tnnks and III some Bulloch ounty Hospital. telest.ing study COlIISC, entitled graduation exerciscs nl GMA inmgswol·th. cases overlonding of existing Tcd Tucker IS spendmg this "Under Three Flags." Barncsville Sunday.Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Upchurch sewel'age systems. week at thl'! Forestry Camp, nenr During the social hour !tt1'Sund chlldrcn, ,Bob lind Cathy, of 1 Under some condilions nn uddit-I Waycross. Mnrtm served refrcshmcnts. Advertise in the BullQch TimesSnvan�ah, spent the week end ion,,1 control m asure is used
tOI
MI'. nnd Mrs. G. D. White and
...,._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii..iiiii.iiiiii••••••iijWith hiS mother, Mrs. l1a Up- supplement the basic control !"cth- son, Donald, Mrs. Oliver White ==ch�'�:ng those attending summer ��lehT��Sth�S us�t��{�pl�c�U����(!:i�� ��tes�:�I!h��'re �,��:�:;': ;eur�1 :�schoolnt GTC nle Mrs. C. W. Lec, b=r mIst 01 fog machmes and
WiI1\sundUY
afternoon.11', Bet�y Harden. Leona Ne�- kill a certn!n percetfWlre of the C. M. Williams is at home from
mnn, Alice Faye �al'den, Calvll1 adult mosquIto.
. the U. of Ga ut Athens.DrIggers, P. S. Richardson, ,Jr., However, the face remums thAt MI and MI·s. Bill Glynn ofand Cal\'in Upchurch. the p�e"e�tion of mosq.Ultoes. from Swamsbol'o visited �cr parents,
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL :��w�!st 1��ta��U!�=y I�f t�:ot:��� I Mr and MI'S. Clinton Wilhams,
The Vacat)on Bible School ing the populace. It's the old story dUllng the week end
which has been in session since o( an "ounce o( prevention-being
I
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Gl'o?ms and
Monday will close Fl'1day. Rev. better than a pound of cure". daughter o( Sa�8nnah VISIted rel­
Hal'ville Bendl'lx is prinCipal with Mosquitoes enn al!<:o breed in atlves here durmg the wcek end.
Mrs. W. A. Groover ns pialllst. water filled till cans, �Id tIres left
I
Miss Esther Perkins of Atlanta
I Nursery, Mrs. Francis Groo,:el' ���!'h���U��I�r!I�� ���;� actually SIl���. t��dw��S.en�ob�r�oQ��ttle_and Mrs. Reginald Bragg; begm- WI'! are sincerely hoping that baum nnd children of Pembroke,nel'S, Mrs. Brown Blitch, MI·s. the control measul'es now going on Mr. and M1'8. Lmwood Perkins------------ Billy Findley: prlmory, Mrs. Har-
nre R'omg to give people comfort. and children of Statesboro, vlsit-R••ular $5.95 Value old Hutchison, LoiS Nan Richard- The program IS not one of health cd Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins lastMarhlei.ad PLASTIC son: junIor, Mrs. B. E. She.rrod, pr.Q,Qlotion since these kind of mos- Sunday.=�: &�n:. �:o:��/n��':te��an�:: qUltoes do not carry disease. It is Gail and Gal')' Frawley are vi.s-
ment exercises will be held Friday
not one of malaria control either, iting relatives in Savannah this I NORTHSIDE DR. W. _ PHONE 4.3116 _ STATESBOROn�� T���_��d=:����:�I��%w��. - �==��������������������=�������������������������Saturday afternoon. bonnflde cases have been reported FUNERAL SERVICES FOR.
ROAN C_ WOODCOCK ;�a��hys,cJ8ns fo, the past severnl JOHN M. DRIGGERS
FUNERAL SERVICES
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN Th����.�·.�.:;i�go�r;:· �lie:i�dl:"s�
timReo��s?da:��e o'i°B�rl���' ��Ul��y� ENLISTS IN THE U. S. NAVY �:::s�o!��i�y� resident of Den�
died lit the Bulloch County Hos- The Navy Recruiting Service Survivors mclude his wife, two
pital last Wednesday after a brief nnnounced today that George sons, 12 grandchildlen and 13illne�s. Franklin Williams enlisted in. the great-grandchildren, and oneHe is survived by his wife, nine U. S. Na\')' on June 2. He �eslde.d brother, Wyley Driggers.____________ children one siller and two broth- on Rt. 3, St.a4.esboro, Wlth hiS Funeral services. were held
ers.
'
uncle and "unt, MI'. and Mrs. AI- Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Funel'ul services were held at 4 ge1'lIle Woods. He will receive hi" (rom thc Harvllle Baptist Church
p. m. last Thursday at the Bible rccrUlt tt'ainmg at the Navy BUl'lal was in the church ceme·
Baptist Church, conducted by the Trllinmg Center, Great Lakes, III. tery, with Rev. Gus Groover in
�::isi��sC�����::;� with burial 111 Why do we whisper words of ch���th_TiI1man MortuBry WAS in
I ch�r��t�-T���em����ary
had r:n�:�'r;ut shout cnticisru (or nil I charge of arrangement.'\.
------------ HEADS "T" CLUB AT G.T,C.
I
Free
•
Every Day During
DYNAM-ITEM
DAYS SALE
U.ual '1.98 Foldinl TV
SNACK TABLE
$1.00
Limit 2
SECOND FLOOR
A ..orted Colon
U.ual $1.29 5 Tier
SKIRT RACK
88c
Limit 2
THIRD FLOOR
52.98 Value, All Melal
LAWN TABLES
$1.98
.. Colon
THIRD FLOOR
50 Ft. ,5.95 Valuc-3-Tuhe
PLASTIC
LAWN SPRINKLER
$3.95
THIRD FLOOR
TOILET SEAT
$3.99
THIRD FLOOR
R••ular 15.95 Emb••• ,
C�RD TABLES
$2.99
3 Color.
FIRST FLOOR
StroDI, Sturdy 8amhoo
PICNIC BASKETS
98c to $3.98
5Si&e.
THIRD FLOOR
LAWN CHAInS
$5.99
$8.95 Valull. Hea., Metal, Duck
Cloth, R.,d. Green, Black
THIRD FLOOR
Relutar $"00, Fint Quality
NYLON HOSE
59c
51.15 Denier
STREET FLOOR
U.ual· 49c Women'.
RAYON BRIEFS
3 Pail's $1.00
THIRD FLOOR
U.ual '1.98 Room),
STRAW "TOTE" BAG
88c
.. Colora
FIRST AND THIRD FLOORS
O.al Braided
COTTON RUGS
88c and $1.88
Site 18.27 and 20x38
THIRD FLOOR
Special For Father'. Day
WINGS
DRESS SHIRTS
$2.59
2 FOR $5.00
Guarante�d Collar, While ur
Colored-141' to 17 J'
STREET FLOOR
_AlinkolJitz
A prize of $50 and the title of
"CII'CUlt of the Year" went to the
Dudley Methodist Charge, Dublin
diau-ict tonight nt the Annuul
Town und Country Banquet of the
South Geol'gia Conference,
The Rev. Jumes A. Calluhan is
�_ On Friday. !\fay 27th
I
PIlStOI' o( the clrcuit. The Dudley
church dedicated a new $30,000
The Bulloch Counly Home Dum- edi�ice,. Inst. Octobe�, clhnuxing a� onstruuon Oouncll met Friday, a program led by MIS. D. D. Wood­
t ttillY 27thl lit the Baptlat Church I
nrd und the lute Mra. B(lrt Melton.
for It's second meeting of th.e! The selection of the circuits was
yenr MI'::,. Emmett Scott. Oouncll made through the conference
PI esidcut, presided. Mrs. E. I.. Town and Country COlnl1t1SSlOn'!:I
Burnes, director of the ne.w progrnm of "ecognltion directed by
county chol'us, led the chol'us 111 the Rcv Humus G Freeman of
�:��eeegll���I�IlIl�BII���s TI;li�II���IS�I,�� Edison_,_G_e_ol_'g_i"_, _
MrS. 1\1. P ]\Jul·tin, Jr president
of the Sliison Club, gllve thc de­
\'OtlO11l11. I.udles (1'01ll her 1I0me
DelllonsllnllOn Club gave lin In­
tCi esting fushion show of fllsillons
flom 1910-H)40 The Hudience en­
joyed IlIllny good luughs nt .the
costumes \\'01'11 sllch 11 short tlllle
lIgo
The hlghhghl o( lhe uflel'lloon
\\'115 the Annual Dless Revue,
which wus 1I111'I'uted by Mrs. 8uru
V. Tlugpen. Assistant Home �m­
ollstlution Agent. Twenty-Five
huiles and seven pl'e�gchool child­
I en plll·tlclpnled. Winners in tho
utlult gl'oup were Fil st, Mrs
Delmus Rushing, Jr., New Castle
Club; Second, Mrs. 'Rulph E. MOOl'e
WUl'nock Club; Third, Mrs. ,J, B.
BI·nllnen. JI·. Ogeechee Club. Win­
nel S III pi e-school group were.
F'lrst, .Joy Blitch, 8t1lsol1; Sccond,
Cerrle Bl'lIl1nell, NeVIls: Third,
,Jullnitn Sherrod. StIlson. Others
cnterlllg the DI'ess Revue were:
Mrs. T J. Morris, Mrs. A. J. SWltlt, Funeral services for 'Mrs. Min-
�!�I�' fI���.DC.S�'."��:c�:;.B�1�·. �,ii� �h� �!��e �i�h��'n ��'P��lel"�iG�o��
Ak1l1s. 1\1rs. Don Kcnnedy, Mrs. R. glU, was held Friday, at 4 p.m.
E. Belcher. Mrs. J. V. Tillman, from the New Hope MethodistMrs. J. V. Simmons, Ml's. Roy Kel- Church with Rev. Frederick Wil­
ly. 1\1rs. Lester Akins, Mrs. J. R. son officiating and Rev. W. H.
Bell, Mrs. Clyde Dixon, Mrs. Jessie Ansley u8aisting. Burial was in theAkio);, Mrs'. ,J. E.Rowland, Jr., church cemetery.
Mrs. R. O. Hendrix, Mrs. Delmus ltfrft. Dyches, a native of South
Rush111g, Sr .. Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Carolina, came to Bulloch CountyMrs. Otis Groove!;, Mrs. Fnte Denl. in 1906 with her late husband, W.Mrs. Ru(us W .• Joiner. Pre·School D. Dyches, n prominent merchantchildren, DOlin Kay MilicI', Shirley and farmer in this section.
Anne Winte, David Watson Joiner Mrs. Dyches is Murvlved by
and Gmger Peed. eight children, one !:lister, two half
• • ••• C8��� girls from the Statesboro Mrs. D@lmus Rushlllg, Jr. Will sisters. one half·brother, thirteenThiS growth mhlbltor IS absor�ed High School Chapter attending repre!:lellt the county at the An- grandchildren !lnd two great grandby the plant and trans!ocnted tn- are, Sara Groover, Carolyn Joy- nual Conference in Athens June children.tel'lluJly. to the growmg pOlllts lieI', Vivllln Al(ord, Ramonia Lee, 7-11 .Judges for the show were, Smith-Tillmnn Mortuary 0 fwhere It J)revents further cell
I Cnrolyn Deal Beverly Joyner Ed- Mrs. J. L Crossley und Miss Anile Statesbol'o was 111 chllrge of thediVIsion Ind development of new I1n Mae D('fII�lark, Betty Jo Bran- Mue GIlliS flom Soperton, Gu, a1'l'ongemenu.����--
_.J�_.���!U���I�lr�L�h:a�n�cl���S���k�h�,g�.�r�r:r�m�n��������������������������������������Sue Donaldson, Faye Hagan, Spl1ngfield. Gi(t certlficntes for Read the Classified AdsG_ F. B. _F_ Members Rozehn Hall Lind" Lee fhll'vel'.and Annette Lee.
'Vesley "Buddy" Ward, Jlmior,
Harlan, Ky, was elected 111'es­
Ident o( the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege "T" Club, replacing H Ace"
Little. o( Canton.
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone
who WIlS so kind during the sud­
den death o( my husband, R L.
Steinback Mny God's richest
blessings rest upon you.
Mrs. R. L. Steinback.
OUR HEALTHmore money
with this new
161 I 211
YOU CAN'T "WF.AR OFF" A
PAIN OR CATCH IN
THE BACK
You can't
JUst "weal' o(f"
n rheum n t I (',
pain nor can
you expect A
piece of potato
stuck i n your
pocket to help,
any more than
you CRn expect.
a car frnme to
straighten out
by itself after
Nowl Incrcase your tobacco profits
with this low·cost, easy�to�own
Reynolds Aluminum Tobacco Barn.
Rcynolds Farm Institute engineers de�
signed it to help you produce higher
grade tobacco, to save you fuel, and
to save you drying tnne-up to 24
hours! Cq1d spots and slow drymg areas
arc e1immated because nlummum keeps
more hent in the bam. Controlled ndge
ventilation assures fast, uniform drying.
The Reynolds Aluminum Tobacco
Barn is 16' x 21' x 17' high. Space is
provided for fivc 4' x 16' rooms with
seven tier rnlls. Sale mnxmmm capac­
ity is 850 sticks. ConstructIOn is rust­
ploof, mnintcnnnce�free .019 corru­
gated aluminum over n wood frn�e,
conclete block foundatiOlv
an accident.
, Falls, Jars, or twists mny cnuse
the bones in your back to slip out
of place and irritate' the nerves
pRssinlZ out between them. ThiS IS
��: l���� b���ea�� ����I.S .f�l:OI��i�
tntion in thl! nerve is always pre­
sent, but the pain becomes notlce�
able when there is an ulterntion
in the blood tiue to weathel
changes. colds, flu, or SOllle in­
fectIon in lhe body. A !:Ilight IIlJury
may ull'lo nffect the Il11'eady sick
nerve.
Unless the bOllv misahgnmenLo;
nre corrected by Chiropractic ud­
justments, or 8n accidentnl adjust·
ment, t._he condition IIlU�' progr<!ss
into sciatica, various (orllll:l of
pnroJ�is, or some orgnllie (hs­
turbnnce, even though the pain
may not be pl'esent cOllstuntly to
warn you.
(P""'••DI.d illo the intered of
•
puhlie he.llh h�
DR. K, R. HERRING
34 South M.in Street
.STAT�SBORO. GA.
I Re.idenc:e ��:ee: P:'O�'��::20
Completel
FOR LESS THAN
• Tok. as long as
3 years to pay
• NO MONEY
DOWN
• Compl.te finan­
cing available
Start n season of grenter tobacco
pi oAts nowl Let us build this modern, monc),:mnkmg tobncco
bam for you ... or furmsh nil the materials. 'Vritc, phone �I
sec us TIght nwny for complete details and free cstimatcs. No
obligntlon, so do it TIght nwnyl
C/roose your ReYllolds Atlll1litllllll LontiinB lind Sorllllg S/lcIter (rolll
olle of /ollr 'Ylles oVOIlal,10 ,/rrougllvollr dClllcr a' Sll1(/1I odcleel emt
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
PHONE 4-3342 STATESBORO, GA.
Thc utmo.t In re.pect i. expre••ed in our .ineere .er.ice.
mo.t Improved f.cilitie� and a friendl, earne.tne ..
Th.
make. oun the Ide.1 Se"ice
SMITH-TILLM'AN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - 'STATESBORO
PHONE 4.2722-4.2991-4.2289
FOR -.JUST A LITTLE
\
.
------- I
A&��'
PFE""UHANe'6 eotJMAfNI"*"""
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSao.O
P. o. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, CA.
• Packaged
AIR CONILITIONING
Comfort helps you stll
All over the nation bu.'n...
men report tncreaaed Am.
mer !Jain thanb to the eool
comfort of G·E Air Condi.
tioning. Office efficiency
increflses, too, in controlled
low·humidity coolnelli.
SD dDn't dlia, ...wrile oTphono
today for a F'U:& Inve.tment
Analysi8. Learn how GE Air
Conditione" can actuaUy pay
for themselvel. Check these
features:
..................... CUolf­
-,.."..._..,_
""" ..... r. ........
• OvId, _.....,,_
• r_ ......_ .....
'
Co••red by G. E:s "ua-Vo/u. 5-Year ProlHficm P/on
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop
MORE
YOU CAN ROCKET AWAY I
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
O' OLDSMOBILE "'8',�
'-Deor 1.11." I.
$2,436.62
5tal._d
Iotalt" ... ,
..,.0.
Vau. pric. dejMnd. upon choice of mod.1
and body , • .,.1., opllonal equlp",.nl and oc·
,.lIod., Pd"1 moy YO'), .Ughll)' in odlolnln9
(ommunill., becau'. of .hlpplng charge.
Go Ahead I Drive ;� yourself' I
A mighty email difference in dollars makes a MlGHTY BIG
difference ill dri\'ing IhCAC clays. Because now you can put yourscl£
in commuilil of flashing "Hooket" Enbrinc I)()wer ••• tbrill
to brilliant "flying color" heauty and luxury ••• and it'8 ea!ilcr
tl18n you cver dreamed! ACllllllly a l'Cry Jell) dollars more a
mont!l rockets YOll right out of the ordinary inlo an Olds! Before you
huy any car, 8top inl Get our generous apprai8al! Drive the
"Uockct". _ • price the "Rocket"•.. you'll own an 01<18, today!
C> L. I:) e; IVI C) EI I L. E
Woodcock
108 SAVANNAH AVE liE
--GO
EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
Sergeant Cone To
Get Transfer
REGISTER NEWS
�IP.� II B BOWEN
80ns and Daughters
In the Bulloch Tlmel
:Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
COUR'I' HOUSE SQUARE
ALDRED BROS:
FINEST :MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
FREE FREE FREE
GlF TS WITH EACH POUND
Robbin s Red Breast Cello Pack
3ge
Fresh Dressed POUND
Fryer. 4ge
Fresh Ground 3 POUNDS
Ha_burger �.OO
Fresh ThIck POUND
Fat Baek �se
PINT
Miraele Whip Zge
I{ & P Breaded PKG
4ge
PKG
2ge
With $500 Order-501 b Bag
35e
2 POUNDS
New Otleal1� -(�
french Markel
COFFEE ••.,CHICORY
120Z JAR
3Se
All the del caul rooster
freshness Is sec led in
when you get French
Market Coffee In vacuum
cans Tho true coffee flo
vee is locked In the can
unt I It reaches your coffee
pot and your cup I
14 LB PKG
Zge
NEWTON S TACKLE &
BAIT SHOP The most CiJi)@)�@1fCiil truck for you r money!
Only in Chevrolet's new w.... line will you find all
these advanced features •• the marks of a truly modern truck
366 S ..... nnah Ave -Phone 4 2822
STATESBORO GA
New Panoramic Wlndlhleld WIder
v s on that means safer driv ngl
New High Level Venlilallon Re
g rdlcss of the weather effie ent air
c rculat on IS maintained
New Concealed SolelY Siepi Stay
free of snow ICC and mud!
Power Brakes s.andard on 2 .on
models Extra-cost opuon on others
Shorlell Ilroke VB I an any lead ng
truck most modem SLlCS too All
with modern 12 volt electrical systems
New SUlpenslon front and rear
Ensl,"" OD the dr ver a d the load
New Overdrive and Hydm Mahc
Overdr ve IS opt onal on Ih ton models
at extra cost Hydra Mat c OIlt!l.z
� and 1 ton models
Power Steering Turn ng effort IS re
duced as much as 80% with extra
cost Power Steering
Come in loon You 11 be better off
with a mode", truck on the Job today
and at trade-in tunc tomorrow
fin�nGinR M���
New Work Styling T" 0 d 51 ct vely
d Iferent des go trentn ents nrc put to
work-one for I gh and med un duty
models another for heavy duty JObs
New Cameo Carrier Long and low
with smooth Ilcct I nes-a completely
new dca In truck des gn!
New Colors and Combinations A
bright new list of modern colors and
two tones!
New Flite Ride De Luxe Cab Scats
are softer there s more shoulder and
head room
If You Want a
TOBACCO
-HARVESTER
Get the most for your new truck investment ,n the mOlt modern trucks money can buyt
IF YOU HAVE MONEl-OR DON T HAVE
MONEY SEE THE
M. E. Ginn Co.
CHINITO RICE ,ook. up
"bite. flulry lender - II!!very
'iMel Buy 1I!!115) lo-cook CUIN
ITO rice for IOUp monel
lavial roam d II es and dene ,
I,. ,hrilly nutr on - I aeke I
with enerlYl
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE!
'."11"."" Ollh. Rk:. M R.y". L. CI Franklin Chevrolet Co.
NORTH WALNUT - STATESBORO GA - PHONE 43124
ROANOKE HOLLIDAY AUTOMATIC
EI.;EVATOR AND THREE STRlNGERS CHINITO RICE '60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4 5488STATESBORO GA
.
WE
MOVE FORWARD-
WE KNOW '
NO OTHER WAY
MORE 'l'I'A.N
HALF CBN'IURY
OF SBRYICB
WHERB NBIIDI!lD
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE OENTS VOL G6-NO 17
EFFINGHAM GIRL
DISTRICT QUEEN
Potatoes-Tomatoes
On Same Vane!!
PILOTS ADD
NEW TWIRLERS
I Capt. VIrgil RoblnsonReturns From Italy JOHNNm DEKLE
MNSFIRST �LAmAnother Bel ev e it or not terncame to our observation thiR week
w hen one of our good farm fan
lies came to our oU co from the
'Reg ster Community and dlaplaye I
for us to see a full grow ir sh
potato bush w th the regula r old
?trisa Betly Jo Weltman Effmg spuds KrowlnK on the roots
w th
1 am COUI ty was named Farm Du :t nth,:b��pofor to:h:tob�Shgl �:o��eRU quee for the lint d strict ground There" as no I stnkelllst Fr day n ght Mias Weltman ahout t They were there and they
comp led R h ,h score on her lead were bona fide potatoes and bonaersh p tl e nterview and stage ap fide tomatoes both on the eumc
1 earance and then dllpla,.ed hor plant Two plants were brought in
au I ty as a seamltren and cook w th 6 tomatoes and a number of
lo WIO the coveted honor She potatoes on one plant and 13 toma
v 11 compete for toP place in the toea al d several spuds on the
slate during- the Farm Bureau con I othervent on tl is f II \ The unusual tr ek or nat re was
Joe Wal.crs picked the tunes on brought in by Mrs Susie B Frost
I s gu tar wh le little Ilartha and md her step son Arnold Frost
1\1 kle Wale", sang a few venesl
both of Route 1 Reg ster
of Davey Crockett 21 adventures to Jur:e':n�n�olto:urha:!�ac!�y ynoo�
v n first I I co in the dlstr ct tal because we have witnesses to provecnb contest for Jenkins County it and you can take it from us­'1 hey w 11 lao compete for state th e 8 not a fuh story but a truehonors tI a fall 1 potato tomato bUlh storyM 8S We tn an was followed by
1\1 58 Agatl a Mar e Counts of
�e:�v;�a c;uonrtYBU�IO�h���U!:��1 REV. W. J. ERWINthe quee co testtI O�: Os te�t�n ��r'h:� � ��a�s TO STAT�BORO
A gel n Jord n or B rke M 88
It th F eld� of Jenk s M 88 Betty
1 nrker of Ev na an I M 88 Gu I
Odon of 'I'att ul
Mtss BeU v Jo Weltman Manager Jerry Peters
Strengthens Pitching Staff
"Home Project Contest
Award Goes To Local
High F F A 1I1ember
Takes Top Honor At
Contest Last Friday
Method,st Conference
Sends Hawkinsville Pastor
Here WIlson To Albany
H. D. COUNCIL
MEETS IN ATHENS
I Record Attendance
At Baptist V. B S.
Ahnual Gatllerlng Br,nl8
Homemakers Together For
Challenging Four Day Meet
Scene Of F F A Meet
From June 27 To July 2
Four boys from this area Will
attend the forestry camp held for
F F A members 6t Laura Wal
ker State Park near Waycross
J ne 27 to beg n a week long ees
eron of pract cal forestry nstruct
ion ranging from w Id! re supprcs
s on and preventat on to forest
management
th 8 year completed fou years 118
putor of the First Methodist
Church of Hawkins Inc Georg a
The Rev F. L Veal formerly
of New ngton was appointed to
the Brooklet and New Hope
01 urches succeed ng the Rev W
LIons Club Elects
Officers For Year
Pbo 0 By CllftoQ.
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY Chamber of Comm.rc••
new .I.te of off eees were pre,ented at the comblemorat 011 c.l.
brat on for 2S yea" of the orlan .a' en held Mond.,. eyeDIDI' J.a.,
6th .t Fore.t He Ihb CounlrJ' Club Show .. ia the abo•• photo
••• leU left to n,hl A 8 McDaD,.ld r rot Ylce prelldeat, S D
Croo'fer pre. deat Mr. 1.clc. Rowell executl•••ecretal7l Gao".
M John.ton pall p.... id.all at.nehn. l.ft to ri.htl R P Mikell
lNa'uterl Juniata Reddin. lecODd .in pr•• i�.DtJ We.d.1I Burke
thlrcl .Ice president
